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We Do Not 
Misrepresent

Our 
Merchandise

In thiA age of misrepre
sentation and exageratlon 
the merchant who is con
tent to teil the simpie 
truth about the g:oods he 
seiis, must eventuaiiy 
win both the goiden opin
ion and the ioyai patron
age of the peopie. There 
is no better merchandise 
made than you wiii find 
right here in this store. 
This is the principai out- 
iet for merchandise in this 
section, and to teii the 
quantities and quaiities 
that we offer, it is unnec
essary for us to exagerate.

GO LD EN  FACTS ARE  
SUFFiC iENT l

Exchanges of usual vai- 
ue giving is given beiow:

Men's overalls and work pants 
regular price I I 00, this 
week..................................

Da|y’s News. |
Daly’s .Tune 27. 1910.—Health i 

of our neifrhhorhood seems to be 
very good at the present.

The farmers seem to be getting! 
along very well with their crops, ; 
although some complain of being 
in the grass very much. A much 
needed rain fell here last week.j 
but we will need more before the ! 
corn la made

Mrs. I'J. C. Hill of Denton is 
visiting relatives and fi lends 
here.

Quite a number from Daly’s at
tended preaching at Reynard i 
yesterday. |

Little .Miss Annie Louis Taylor 
of Grapelsnd spent laet week with 
her aunt, Mrs. C. B. Daily.

Miss Lizzie Edens is spending 
this week at Reynard taking in 
the protracted meeting, which is 
being held by Bro. Cox.

Mrs. W. P. K jle  was shopping 
in Qrapeland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Riley Murchison 
of Lstexo visited the family of 
Mr. Hamp Huff Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Hamp Huff and daughter, 
Mies Carrie, were ehopping in 
Orapeland Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Pridgen, who hss 
for the last two or three weeks 
been visiting at Elkhart and Pel- 
sstine, will return home Satur* 
day.

Our Sunday School is progress
ing nicely, and a good deal of 
interest seems to be shown in at* 
tendance and the study of the 
bible.

Ice Cream Supper.
The ladies of the Christian 

church will serve ise cream, sher 
beriand cake Friday night in the 
rear of Leaverton's drug store, 
end extend everyone a cordial in
vitation to attend. A  nice time 
is assured.

An Ideal IfK itlo n .

Always

Something
Doing
In the way of

Low Prices

Spoke fo r Davidson.
Ex-Senator B. F. Rogers of 

Palestine was here Saturday, and 
at 10:30 o’clock addressed our 
citizens in be half of the candi* 
dacy of Hon. R. V. Davidson for 
Governor. The main part of Mr. 
Itogers’ address was an excori* 
ation of Mr. Colquitt, saying he 
was backed by the brewery, sa* 
loon and corporate intereets of 
the state. He also stated that 
Mr. Colquitt was running on the 
republican ticket, in as much as 
he was opposed to submission. 
He referred to Judge Poindexter 
as a fine Christian gentlemen, but 
he entered the race too late and 
was nbt in the running. Johnson 
was oritieised beceuse he would

83c

Keeland’s
Each week for the past 

two months we have had 

specials on different lines, 

realizinjc from actual ex

perience that this method 

of advertising appealed to 

the people of good judge

ment. W e  shall continue 

to place on sale each week 

something in our line at 

a very L O W  PRICE. "  

This week we have

T r i i lty  River Ripples.
Reynard, Texas, June 27.— We 

are not needing rain badly, al
though a good season would help 
everything wonderfully.

Cotton is blooming nicely ana 
very few  signs of insects ss yet 
Some have used fertilizer and 
are well pleased eo far. Some 
are up with their work and one 
more week without a break will 
put all about up.

Rev. Cox came in laet week 
and our meeting begun yeeter- 
day. We trust much and lasting 
good may be done; had a big 
congregation yesterday; quite a 
number frcm other parte

Mrs. Annie Neweome and little 
girls, who are our old time neigh

not "etand hitched”  long enough | bore, but now of Palestine, are 
for anyone to tell on which side | visiting in our midet.

Men’s work ebirte, resrular
price 60c, this ................44c

All dollar dress shirts, 
uiar price SI 00, this 
week......... ........................

reg-

89c
Men’s light weight checked

regular price 60c, 44cjumpers 
this week........................

We will make a SPECIAL 
FRICK on all DRESS GOODS 
for ONE WEEK ONLY,

Commencing Saturdog, 
July 2nd

Mistrot
Bros

&
Co.

t'Tlie Rouse of Quality”

G R A PE LA N D
TEX A5

At the mass meeting laet 
Thursday night the location com
mittee recommended that the 
trustees purchase as a site for the 
school building the tract of land 
lying between the railroad and 
the Methodist church, and all 
preeent agreed on this location. 
In our opinion it it an ideal lo
cation, being centrally located, 
easy to reach by means of several 
streets end near enough for a 
good view from the railroad, 
which will afford the traveling 
public an opportunity to eee it. 
It will be a good advertisement 
for our town.

Crockett Again Has Light.
Crockett, Texas, June 26.— 

After being without lights in this 
city since January of thie year, 
the lighte were turned on by the 
management of the new plant 
here Thursday night, and, a  ̂ the 
plant is in perfect condition, no 
more trouble is expected. The 
new company will inaugerate fan 
service throughout the reeidence 
pction of the city, and the rates 
charged by the new company are 
lower than former rates.

B F. Chamberlain has Just 
completed putting in a glass front 
in his two-story brick building at 
Main and Houston streete. The 
work was under the supervision 
of Contractor O. Peterson.

The new two-story residence 
of I. A. Daniel, in Main street, is 
nearing completion and will be 
ready for occupancy within the 
next few weeks.

♦  ♦
V O b  C « V  M t V f l  T I U

just exactly the cause of your 
rheumetism, but you know you 
have it. Do you know that Bal 
lerd’e Snow Liniirent will cure 
It?— relieves the pain reduces 
the swelling ard limbers the 
joints and muscles so that you 
will be as active ar.d well se you 
ever were. Price 25c, 60c and 
tl.OO. Sold by A. S. Porter.

se

lected

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

2 quart OK He»t Freezer

of a queelion he stood. It was 
the opinion of the speaker that 
the race wee between Colquitt 
and Davidson, and in hie con
clusive remarks appealed to the 
moral sentiment of the citizens to 
vote for General Dav-deon.

At the conclusion of Mr.
Rogers' address. District A t
torney Tom J. Harris spoke a few 
minutes, aUo in the interest of i 
Mr. Davidson’s candidacy. His 
remarks were seemingly ap-1 
preciated and brought forth ap- i 
plause.

—  ■■ ■ *

Letter to Richard Penningtoi. I
• r a s s l s a d ,  T e n s t .  j

Dear Sir; Suppoae you are j 
growing an acre or two of cab
bages; where’ll you get your ' 
seed? The pi ice of L'^ng Island 
seed is S2 lb; the Germane 
over tons of “ cabbage seed’ ’ 60c ! 
lb.

Most gardeners buy German I 
seed; of course, you know they . 
wouldn’ t pay $2 for cabbege-' 
seede, when they cuulo get it for i 
60c. And that’s how people do j 
about everything. >

Careful people buy the small* i --------
eat package of each, count out I The cold hand of death has 
100 seeds of each, and grow them ’ visited our town and laid low one 
a week in a hot houee: then I of our bright young men—Lum 
count their plente. The’ ve got! Brown, the 20 year old son of Mr.

(1 .6 3
3K Beat

$1.98
>K Beat

$2.29

3 quart OK Beat Freeaer

4 quart OK Beat Freezer

The political pot is beginning 
to s'mmer a little down thie way. 
Believe if the vote wae taken now 
for governor, Poindexter would 
be in the lead, but individually I 
am for Johnson. Poindexter 
may be a fine gentleman in tome 
respects, but believe Johreoa 
would make the best ail around 
governor. The blind man has 
been in our midst and surely does 
make a fair preposition; also Mr. 
Dent hae been through shaking 
hands and getting acquainted 
with o'lr “ dear people’ ’ . Think 
he made a good impression.

Little M'ss Laura Lena Kent is 
visiting relatives in Qrapeland.

Mrs. Brooks and Miss Dean re
turned to|their homes at Shreve
port, La , last Wednesday.

Zack.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy mwy 
be given children with admira
ble results. It do-s away with 
bed welting, and is also revooi* 
mended for use after measels and 
•carlet fever. A. 8. Porter.

L in  BroHi Dcitf.

inYou will always find 

stock a complete line of 
House Furnishinifs, as we 

make a speciality of this 

l i n e .  T h e  celebrated 

Bridge-Beach Cook stove.« 
In all slzes,Crockery,Glass 

ware, etc., at prices that 

can*t be duplicated.

“ The Price is the Thing.”

W h itley
&

Keeland
Telephone No. 34.

100 Ix)Dg Island plants and 10 
German.

How, do you think, the Long 
Island cabbage seed growers ac
count for that? They’ ll tell you 
the Qeraan seed ie mostly tur
nip, which looks like cabbage 
but isn’t.

Why didn’t the turnip seed 
grow? The Germane had killed 
it. bekedit W hatdii they bake 
it for? Dead seede tell no tales.

Thera’s a whole bueiness in 
killed seeds. A  dealer can get 
all the dead seeds he want*, that 
looks like cabbage and some
thing else; he can mix ’ em with 
actual aa^e, a pound to an \ 
ounce, and sell you your seeds at' 
whatever price you like to pay I 
and whatever profit he likes to 
taka.

The earns with paint; you cen 
paint with whitewash or paint, 
poor paint or good; you can pay 
your painters Ŝ> a day for brush 
ing it on. But whitewash is 
whitawash, poor paint is poor 
paint, and good is good.

You'd btiter buy good, and 
piek-out vour good by the num
ber of gallons it takes to cover a 
j  ib; least gallons, beet paint; 
least gallons, least cost by (fi a 
gallon; laaat gallons, most wear.

Better buy Long Island sseds, 
but try ’em first Better buy De 
v >e, but try it first.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE A CO. 

P. 8. Kennedy Bros, tell rur 
paint.

and Mrs. H. M. Brown. Death 
came Monday morning about II 
o’clock, after an illness of a little 

^over f  week with typhoid feyer.
Interment took place Tuesday 

morning ic the Guiceland Ceme
tery.

Besides hie father and mother, 
deceased leaves several brothare 
and sisters to mourn hie untimely 
death, to whom the Messenger 
extenJs sincere sympathy.

NOTICE.
For an indefinate time the W. 

O. W. will allow a special low 
rate of $3 00. Come in and let 
me write your application.

M L CLEWI8.

1«f M « Nf At

is of two kinds— conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headaehai Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose end sore? You can 
C’jra it in no tima by acting on 
your liver with Bellard’e Her- 
bine. Isn’ t it worth trying for 
the ahaolute and certein relief! 
you gut? Sold by A. 8. Porter

Notice
I wish to announce that 

nr. W alter Pennington 
has purchased a half In
terest in my stock of 
goods and we are going 
to enlarge the present 
stock and will be able to 
quote some cheap prices.

W e will also open up a 
first-class restaurant 
August 1st. and will be 
able to feed you most any 
thing that's  good to eat.

Thanking one and all 
for past patronage, and 
especially invite you to 
you to call on us when In 
town, we are, yours truly

GulceH Pennington



o r n t D M A N ” r T c .or m r mirs/ia}
COerMCMr t » f  U A  L jttrWtTv r r  COL \

SYNOPSIS.

Andjr Malaen, »c « « l •■><] ecccntHo mll- 
itunair* inlnvr. la Jylug anil orilan  h li 
•tlu rovy to draw up a will Ivavins all hla 
prupartjr to th* aua o f a alator from whom 
no waa avparatod irvara bvfuro and of 
whoa* name ovon ha la lanorant. Andjr 
talla tha attumay that ha waa marriad In 
hla youth, but lafi hla w ife after a quar
rel In whirh ha atrurk her Ha learned 
afterward that ah* and hla dauahtar war* 
daad. Th* aiana ahlfta to Naw York, 
Intruduclna W ilfrid Htrnnia. who la tail
ing hla flao<'a, Kunliw Travacca. what ha 
would do If ha war* th* poaaaaaur of 
twenty or fifty mlllUma In tha law of- 
fla* of Carboy. Faaaavant A t'ualna. at- 
tomaya for tit* aatata o f Andy Malaan. 
Ruaar llawa report* th* raauft o f hla 
aaari'h In th* eaat for hair* o f Malaan 
H * oomaala the fa<*t that a dauahtar of 
Malaan la alive. W’ llfrid  aaa* an ad- 
vartlaamant for Information conrarnln* 
Martha Malaan or dawendant* Ha rao- 
ownlte* the daarrIpiUin a* that o f hi* 
daad mtithar and daolde* to anawer th* 
advartlaemant.

CHAPTER IV.—Continuad.

**She ocraatoDally apoke of an elder 
brother aomewher* Id this country, 
but ahe neyer heard from him. that I 
can remember, and we alwaya aup- 
poaed he waa killed In the war."

“ And hit name— aurely you hare 
heard her mention hla name, .Mr. Sten- 
nla*"

“ Why, certainly. It waa Andrew— 
Andrew Meleen, of courae!“

The lawyer'a Indifferent manner had 
dlaappeared, and he bad leaned for
ward anxiously In hla chair pendloK 
thia answer, but now he resumed hla 
former poaltlun, with as much aatls- 
factloo shlnlnx In bis fat face aa the 
leital proprieties ever permitted

“Well .Mr. Stennis, I am warranted 
In Koing so far as to say that this In
terview has been eminently satisfac
tory up to this point, and I am de
lighted to have made your acquain
tance. I will have those little details 
to which I alluiU-d liKiked up, and if 
you will do me the honor to call here 
at the same hour this day week I may 
have some Interesting news for you— 
some ex-ceeding ly Interesting news. 
In fact."

“ Bui—but." stammered Wilfrid, “I 
am not a bit wiser than when I came 
Inf You've pumped me dry, and I 
should like to know something about 
the advertisement—what It means— 
and so would my—my friends."

.Mr. Pasearant looked at the quiver
ing Wllf compassionately and dlapaa- 
blonately over hla gold rimmed glasses.

“ Your Impatience la quite excusable 
tinder the circumstances, my dear sir, 
but until we have In our hands the 
«-ollateral proofs of which I hsre 
spoken. It would be manifestly im
proper for me to commit myself fur
ther Good-m«>rnlngf"

“ .And ao.” as Wilfrid ruefully told 
Funice that evening. “ I came away 
like the king of France, who marched 
up the hill and down again, and got 
txilhipg for my trouble"

Funice made him tell the atory of 
the Interview twice over, and then sat 
quietly ruminating, her forehead and 
eyebrows puckered In a puxzled frown.

“ It must be— I am sure of It. Wllf.” 
ahe exclaimed at length "The ad
vertisement has aoniethlng to do with 
that long lost uncle Andrew of 
yours’ "

“ Do you really think soT* aald Wllf 
dubloualy. "Why, all old Paasavant'a 
talk was about mother; be only men
tioned uncle Andrew once."

“ You allly boy'** the girl exclaimed 
wrtth pretty petulance, giving him a 
little push, “that's the very thing that 
makes me sure!"

From which It may be seen that 
Eunice Trevecca poeseaeed what baa 
been called the “ leaping mind."

So there was nothing for It but to 
wait the week out with what patience 
the trio could muster - for Funice and

“ It la a pleasure to renew the ac
quaintance of ao preaentable a young 
gentleman as yourself, Mr. Stennis. 
and to be the bearers of what wUI, I 
am sure, be most grateful tldlnga. Not 
the least Item In our gratlflcatlon con- 
slats in the fact that you bear a most 
dignified and euphonloua name—one 
eminently fitted to grace the good for
tune we are about to announce: ’'Wil
frid Stennis, Esquire*—ah!" He rolled 
out the full title in hla best forensic 
manner, and our unaophlsticated Wllf, 
who was staggered by all this unex
pected homage and flattery, hardly 
recognised hla own familiar appella
tion.

Here Mr. Carboy, with an Impatlant 
cough, took up the tale, as though he 
would say; “ Wa have bad the fancy 
touches and the flummery; now let’s 
get down to business."

*‘*rbe facts are briefly aa follows. 
Mr. Stennia: This firm for many 
years past has numbered among Its 
moat valued clients your late la
mented maternal uncle, Mr. Andrew 
Meleen. wboee reputation In tha weat 
was largely merged In tha town 
named after him In the state of Ne
vada "

Wilfrid could not repress a gesture 
of surprise at the mention of old An
drew's name. Funice waa right, after 
all

“Three months ago. Mr. Stennis. 
your uncle died, not very suddenly, 
but full of years, and cblldleaa. He

one of the richest 
Age--tweniy-flve in 
a yearly Income o f 

It waa more th: 
comprehend at a 
With these words 
he staggered out 
gained the street, 
o ff."

young men of  the 
illioiis In realty and 
a million besides!" 
in poor Wllf could 

moment's notice, 
ringing In his ears 
of the office and 
there to “ wnlk it

CHAPTER V.

Horatio Paasavsnt occupied s resi
dence on Park avenue, tha. dullest of 
New York's naany dull uptown atreeta. 
The place and Its furnishiqga, like 
their owner, were heavy, eminently 
respectable, pooipous, and quite pre- 
tentioua.

The household consisted of himself, 
his daughter, and his spinster slater— 
the latter toleiaicd chiefly because 
she made an adnilrable sheep-dog for 
the second, belny ronventently deaf, 
quite colorlcsa as to opinlona, and 
capable of complete aelf-effacement 
upon occasion.

Flara Passavant. the daughter, was 
commonly accounted a handsome 
woman, of a pale, blonde, stately type 
of beauty; she was thoroughly mer
cenary, brilliant a* an Icicle and near
ly as cold, heart leHS, vain, and ambi
tious. Her all-consuming aim In life 
waa to contract a splendid marriage; 
In her eyea money was the indis
pensable requisite for human happi
ness; and, although she probably 
never shaped the thought In ao many 
words, she would undoubtedly sell her
self to the highest bidder.

Father and daughter were sitting 
over their dessert on the evening of 
the day which brought to Wilfrid the 
tldlnga of hla stupendous change In 
fortune. The acene was far at the 
antipodes from the bumble Interior 
over In Macdougal street, where an
other and a more momentous Inter
view waa at thut very moment also 
taking place.

“Now tell me about this Mr. Stennis 
of youra, papa,” said Clara after the

It Was More Than Poor Wllf Could Comprehand.

was. I am happy to say for your sake, 
a very wealthy man. 1 bad the huuor 
to draw hla last will and testament. In 
which he named .Mr. Passavant and 
myself as co-executors. The estate 

* ' . * ! . Interested , 125,000.000. partly In
The time passed In all | pgyjm mining properties, but mainlynth Wilfrid 

aorta of feverish conjectures, snd Wllf. 
It must be confessed, waa a somewhat 
Idle and careleaa appr*ntlcs all that 
week

Hence It was with a beating heart 
and all aorta of nameleaa and formless 
expectations that 8tennls presented 
himself In Temple court at the ap
pointed hour one week later.

This time hta reception was cor-

In cssh and available aecurttlea. Be
sides this principal, there la alao a 
yearly Income, at the present market 
values of silver and copper, of some
thing like tl.OOO.OOO. Your uncle’s will 
makes you sole legatee, and It be
comes our very pleasant duty, Mr. 

. Stennia, to congratulata yo j  upon yonr 
i good fortune. From what wa can 
learn of you personally, 1 hava no

vliallty itaelf, tempered with auch i |n expressing the opinion
marked respect aa to be positively em
barrassing to a youngster so Inex
perienced in the ways of the world. 
There was a third person present 
alao. introduced a* Mr. Phineaa Car
boy, tha senior member of th* firm 

Roth partners Impressively shook 
bands with their visitor and wera 
quit* deferential In manner Mr. Pas- 
aavant’s demeanor might even be de
scribed aa parentally affectionate 

Wilfrid sat on the edge of the prof
fered seat In some trepidation, and 
found bimaelf focuaeed by a battery 
o ' frnir eyea and two pairs of eya- 
glassea. ao reapectfully sollrltoua wav 
the manner of hla reception Mr. Fas- 
aavant led off In on* of hla pompously 
rounded periods;

that thIa vast wealth could not hava 
fallen Into better bands."

Both partners roae to their feet at 
thia peroration, and each grasped a 
hand of tha dumfounded Wilfrid, who 
“Blood apeecblesa before them, saying 
never a word," vainly essaying to 
moisten hla parched Itpa. Then be sat 
down, saying piteously;

I “ I'm afraid 1 don't quU* taka It all I In, gentlemen: You must glv# ms 
I time to realise lb* news!”

"Oh. you wilt soon get used to the 
I situation, my dear air,'* said the bland 
. and beaming Faaaavant, with a return j 
i to hla fsiherir manner, 
i "Surely! " echoed Mr Carboy, with j  
1 a compassionate amil* “ You will It* ;

servants had retired. “ Is be at nil 
presentable?"

"Not half bad. my dear,”  returned 
the lawyer; “a trifle raw and un
formed. perhaps, but under the proper 
tutelage I Imagine he will become a 
very valuable adjunct to society. He 
Is one of the richest yoUng men In th* 
world, remember!" ^

"How rich, for exam pie T’ queried 
Clara, absently admiring the flash and 
■bimmer of her bracelet

“ His Income from his mining prop
erties alone Is 11,000,000 a year, and 
thers la a capital nest-egg of at laast 
twenty flv* million back of Ihat”

"A million dollars a year,”  mused 
Clara aloud; ’‘one could support an 
establishment anywhere very com
fortably on that!"

Her father gave vent to an excla
mation that was very like a anort of 
disgust. “On* year of hit Income Is 
more than I ksva amaaaed In all my 
professional life !"

“When does be come Into hla prop- 
erty?" waa the beauty's next ques
tion.

“Oh, practtcelly Immediately. Thera 
are but few legal formalltlea to be ob
served.*'

“ I should think he would feel very 
grateful to you," continued Clara, "for 
rescuing him from poverty and ob
scurity."

“ Well, you ae*. niy de«r,“ said Mr.

Passavant, rubbing his double chin 
dubiously at this charaeterlstic fem
inine bit of logic, “the facta being as 
they were, we could hardly help find
ing him; there w as r e a l ly  no trouble at 
all; any other flrtn could and would 
have done as well. I do not exactly 
perceive why he should be espe<-lally 
grateful on that score. No doubt th# 
young man feelt kindly towards me—I 
have every reason to believe that he 
doea. In point of fact.”

"What baa he been d()lng for a liv
ing all theas years T'

“ Hla vocation has been that of a 
bookkeeper In a largo export huuaa 
downtown."

“ I suppose he knows nothing what
ever of society, papa? He could have 
no really nice people among his ac
quaintances?”

“ Highly Improbable, 1 should say," 
waa the rejoinder. "I was thinking, 
Clara, that we might do the poor fel
low a algnal service by taking him 

kup—Introducing him In the right quar
ters, and all that aurt of thing," with 
an airy wave of the hand.

"Very likely be gobbles his soup and 
rata with bis knife! Do you suppose 
be ever walked through a cotillion In 
his life?” said Clara, with supercllloua 
disdain. Her father gave a ventral 
chuckle.

"Come, come, my dear, we must not 
be too bard on young Stennia. He 
has really quite passable manners, 
and Impreasea me as a man who 
would quickly (all Into civillxed waya "

"Oh. you men do that better than 
women anyway.” commented thia ma
ture girl satirically. "Has he any 
drawbacks In the way of detrimental 
relatives—any sitters?"

“ He Is absolutely alone In the world, 
my dear. He waa ‘the only eon of hla 
mother, and she was a widow.' Hla 
father was a civil engineer by pro
fession."

"That’s something In bis favor,” ad 
mitted the daughter of the bouse. 
"What Is hla full name, papaf’

"Wilfrid Stennia."
"Does he spell It with an ‘I’ or with 

an ‘e?* ”
"With an T —W-l-l-f-r-l-d. Rather a 

well-aoundlng name—don't you think 
so?"

"Oh, It will do," said Clara lndll^e^ 
ently.

"Suppose we invite him to dinner 
some night?" suggested .Mr. Passavant 
at length; “Just by ourselves, you 
know. Then you can take bis meas
ure and—er—er—form your own eatl- 
mate of tils posslbllltlei.”

This was precisely what the sche
ming Clara had been leading towards, 
although she knew full well that, 
man-Ilke, her father would probably 
claim credit for the Idea should the 
experiment turu out well.

“ As you please, papa. Shall we 
say a week from next Wednesday?"

"The sooner the better, my dear.” 
And so Wilfrid's social fate was set
tled.

In the privacy of her own room that 
night, before she slept, Clara Passa- 
vant went to her dainty escritoire and, 
taking pen and paper, wrote several 
times In s dashing, bold band th* 
words "Mrs. Wilfrid Stennis,” scan
ning the sheet at arm's length. Then 
she tore the paper Into shreds, laughed 
softly to herself, and proceeded to 
make her quite elaborate toilet for 
the night.

Almost at the same hour another 
equally Interesting episode of talk was 
In progress amid far different sur
roundings, and yet the subject was al
most Identically the same, the actors 
only being different.

(TO  HE C O NTIN U ED .)

D o n ’t  P e rs e c u te  
y o u r  B o w e ls

Cm M* «A *rd— tad eFM 
—tiaiik—iMwaaawT. Try
CARTER'S UTTLE^

UVER PILUI

SomII Pill. Small De*«. Small Plio* 
GENUINE aiMi bear

DEFIINCE STIRCM for •tarrhlog 
Bd*M  Ua«aa
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KODAK F IN IS H IN G
Our work raooot bo boot. 
Aloo rkoto SuppHro. 

for priro Hot. MoU ordoro m Rprrioitp. 
Eaaiaon A^onlo. Hoooloo Oftlcsl Cs*. ■wtw.Ttt*

ImACATEE H O TBI.
Sompooii ploB TAf* K̂BOOBBklO.
Dopot. UoBfIoB. Î EB*.

Kbior QSI por Soy oad opworSo UppBoUo broBd LobItbI

TANKS Vtfltr Stif 
ClMRlM,Mtt« 
qilto Frt«f,

Fotontod \M  Rl«rbto for M ir Tko bool iBnh 
mod* f<»r A«mlh Tobbr *nd f*otilolBOB- Writo 
or call for piicroand froo Informatloo om taaka

CHAS. H. VO Q LIR  OO.
1920 Wiahlufl** Slr**l H*«it*a, T*ia*
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A Plague of Ants.
A singular state of things and at the 

same time serious exists In the 
commune of Uonfamn In Var. The 
fruit tree* and all other products of 
the garden and even the fields bear an 
unmistakable odor of formic acid. The 
people ure much concerned lest their 
produce be rendered useles* and ap
plication has been made to (he minis
try of finance for a grant of 20.000 
francs to rid the district of the pests 
which. It I* scarcely necessary to say, 
consists of myriads of ants.

The place of origin of these unde
sirable aliens is Africa and, and it Is 
considered that they have been 
brought over in bales of cork. *“

W HY s o  G LO O M Y, Use

STANCUFF PATENT STRAINER
I

the result will cheer you. Try it.
STANCUFF MfELL SCREEN A MFO. CO. 

806 Walnut Street Housloa, Texas

Attention Ladios
For the b«.st relief fur dizxy hsadachea,

I constipation, disordered liver, sour sioroach.
biliousness and malaria, get a package of 

I JAF Liverettes at your nearest druggiiu 
I or order direct from 

SOUTHWESTERN MEDICINE CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS

'$1-10AMBER0LREC0R0S-$i
I Send for proposition how to obtain 
I these records with an attachment
I for your EDISON Phuuograph.
I See your dctiler or write U^—
I HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

700 LOUISIAN* ST. HOUSTON. TEXAS

B E A U T Y !
The Discrimiiutinf! 
Woman Demands
FRECKELEATta on her 
lulirt table. It 1* a lac* 
rreaiB au rzqulaile, ao 
affeetlT* that it ha* be- 
eome a neeeaalty. It  I* 
beauty fur yonr aakina. 
Two alxea—AOe aiul Mo.

A ll Dealers 

■ Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex. 

I SHIP YOUR

CLEANIN e, DYEING  
and LAUNDRY WORK

I TO
MODEL LAUNDRY

; fo il Prairta Av*. Houston, Toxaa

QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE 
TH E  NAME GOES ON

S i i  PAINT Conlitlltil 

Bj
SOUTH TEXAS PAINT AND GUSS CO. 

1014-1016 Prairie Avmua Housloa, Texas

Thi Drink of Qaality
B ro a d m in d e d  N o rw e g ia n s .

Rcclealaaticai recognllloti baa been 
given the sport of skilug in Norway 
In the special short, early services 
held In all th* churches during th* 
season for the convenience of ekiera. 
These aervices are called skiing pray
ers and a stranger coming Into tha sa
cred edi fleet on such an occasion 
might think he had blundered Into tha 
barracks of a akl corps. However, the 
services are much liked and very wall 
attended, and there la no difference ot 
opinion about tha wladoui of tha 
church authorities In thus encoura 
ging a sport making ao strongly tor 
healthy bodies and therefor* going a 
long way toward making healthy souls. 
—Outing.

Live In tha Light
Never do anything that tnvolvea 

secrecy or the want of candor, or It 
mey lead to dark methods of Inquiry 
by your netghkor

- i

J
h t rotTitTaini aup

PUaruae (xiMragy Daixaa.
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ROADS BUILT IN TEXAS
DURING THE PAST YEAR AVER

AGES EIGHT HUNDRED MILES.

MILEAGE IN STATE 14,000
Ll«t of Principal Railroad LInea Con

structed and the New Work That 
la Being Done.

Austin, Tex.—There were approxi
mately 80(f miles of main line rail
road mileage conatructed In Texaa dur
ing the fiscal year which will end this 
week. Some 736 miles are strictly ac
counted (or In preliminary Information 
Veceived at the railroad commission 
office this SOD. With an additional 
800 miles the main track will go close 
to 14,000 miles In this state. When all 
of the returns are in It Is barely pos
sible that the 14,000 miles will be 
reached. On June 30, louo, the total 
was 13,110 miles of main line and 3,231 
of sidings and yard tracks, a total of 
1C,341 miles. Naturally there will be 
more yard tracks and sidings added 
with the main line mileage.

The principal mileage constructed In 
this state during the fiscal year to end 
of June follows; Asherton A Qulf, 
Light to Asherton, 20.3 miles; Estaca- 
do A Oulf, McCauley to Norman, 6 
miles; Abilene A Southern, Ovala to 

• Uallinger, 34 m.; I’ecus Valley South
ern, Pecos to Dalmorhea, 36,9 miles; 
llartlett A Florence, llartlett to Jarrell,
11.2 miles; Concho, San Saba A Llano 
Valley, Miles to Paint Rock, 1C.6 miles. 
Artesian Belt, Macdoua to Christine, 
39.4 miles; Gulf, Texas A Western, 
Jacksboro to Rendhan, 64.1 miles; 
Ctrystal City and Uvalde, Uvalde to 
Carrlzo Springs, 63 miles; Quanah, 
Acme A Pacific, Quanah to Paducah,
43.2 miles; Roscoe, Snyder A Paolflc, 
Snyder to Fluvanna, 19 miles; Oklaho
ma, Red River A Texas, Rlossom to De
port, 10.9 miles; St. Louis, lirowns- 
vllle A Mexico, Port O'Connor branch 
from .Madeline, Collcgeport branch 16.1 
miles; Stamford A Northwestern, 
Stamford to Spur, 82.2 miles; Texas 
A Gulf, Gary to Center, 21.9 miles; 
Kansas City, Mexico A Orient, Sweet
water to San Angelo, 73.8 miles; .Mar
shall A East Texas, .Marshall to Ely- 
elan Fields, 16 miles; Timpaon A Heu- 
deraon, Ragley to Henderson, 26 miles, 
Pecos A Northern Texas, Plalnvlew to 
Lubbock, 46.14 miles; Plalnvlew ot 
Floydada. 26.1 miles; Chicago, Rock 
'^ n d  A'Gulf, Ontario to Findlay, 35 
miles.

In addition to the foregoing the San
ta Fe system la building the cut-off 
from Coleman to Farwell. 310 miles, 
which la almost sure to be completed 
within a year or two. The same sys
tem is building from San Atvgelo to 
Sterling City and from Lometa t<4 
Rrady and Paint Rook via San Saba 
It la also to construct from Lubbock to 
Lamesa, and has other western exten
sions In view.

The Texas Central is building the 
De Leon extension of some forty miles 
and Is to go to the Umber fields south
ward from Waco and extend to Hous
ton. It Is also projected from Rotan 
to Roswell snd an extension to Abi
lene la a probability.

The Kansas City, Mexico A Orient 
Is under contract to build from Sau 
Angelo to Del Rio, 130 miles.

The San Antonio, Rio Grande A 
Tampico is projected to build to Tam
pico, Mexico, through the Rrownavllle 
country, with approximately 300 milea 
In Texaa. And there are others.

DANGER SIGNALS.
Sick kidneys give ^umUtakr.bia sig

nals of distress. Too freuueui o .inty 
urinary paasuges, backache, headache 
and dizzy spcila tell of disordered kid
neys. Neglect of these warnings may 
prove fatal. Begin using Doan's Kid
ney Pills. They cure sick kidneys.

Mrs. M. A. Gam- 
b 11 n , Ruasellville, 
Ark., Bays: “ 1 was 
in such bad abape 
from kidney disease 
that I gave up hope 
of my recovery. I 
could rest neither 
night or day, the 
pains In iny back 
nearly driving me

______________ _ frantic. There were
decided dropsical aymptoma such as 
•welling of my feet and ankles and my 
heart palpitated violently. After doc
toring without benefit, I began with 
Doan's Kidney Pills and when I bad 
used two boxes I was aa well as ever."

Remember the name—Doan'a.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 

bog. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N .Y .

PROOF WANTED.

A Trained Nurse’s Expsrisncse with 
Resinol Ointment. I

I applied Ut-slnol to an ulcerated leg : 
of six months' standing. Almost every- I 
thing hud been tried to heal It. Made | 
two apptlrations a day for four weeks ; 
and leg was permanently healed.

1 have used Resinol on children’s { 
faces to heal eruptions and for every
thing that seemed to need an ointment 
with saUsfartory results In every case.

Mrs. Isadore E. Cameron, 
Augusta, Me. (Graduated Nurse.)

Probably True.
A raw I.j-isbmaD shipped as one of 

the crew on a revenue cutter. His 
turn at the wheel came around, and 
after a somewhat eccentric Kession In 
the pilot house be found himself the 
butt of no little humor below.

"Begorrah,” he growled, at last, 
"and ye needn’t talk. I bet I dune 
mure steerin' In tin minutes 'n ye done 
in yer howl watch."—Success.

Infaranes.
Ethel (conUdentlally)—Do you know, 

Clara, that I had two offers of mar
riage last week?

Clara (with enthusiasm)—Ob, I am 
delighted, dear! Than the report la 
really true that your uncle left you his 
money?—Pick-Me-Up.

R »a . W eak , W sasy . W a te ry  Ey
I Rellavad Uy Murine Ina 
Murine For Tour Eye Troublee You Wl 
IJke Murine. It Boothea. tOc at Tour 
Druiralats. Writa For Kyt Hnuks. Fraa. 
Murina Era Hemagy Co.. Clilcaso.

No one need apeak of monotony If 
only they Just look around for an
other's wants.—Koyston.

Mr*« WIm Iow** fiMtIiliMc
ForclitUIrwii aiift«>oiib« nawA, rrauP4kAlB-■tgutm̂ iooAiia/bimUilc«r«*vtDtlouil«. *6sUvU4s.

How we dislike the dentist 
spares no pains.

who

latA tnd IriTlff*I>f. P1«re«*A rWtADi trjT)orMlA fttomacb. llT«r bnd bu«el%.UBj ffMbU*, Mkij to to^ M bbiHtr •

A girl Isn’t necessarily an angel be
cause ahe's fly.

Mr. Saintly—Things do not always go ! 
aa we plan. "Man proposes and—” 

Mlsa Oldmayde— He does, eh? Well, 
go ahead, air, and prove that the aay- i 
Ing is true.

Hla Approach Heralded. I
The pet cat. ^-aring a bright red 

ribbon around bis neck, was chatting 
democratically with a stray cat, on the 
back verandah. "I wonder what's the , 
matter with me, Maltese,” said the pet 
rat; " I  can't stalk a mouse succetaful- j 
ly to save my lives."

"No wonder,”  said the stray cat, dis- ' 
dainfully, “ if all your neckties are as i 
loud as that you're wearing."

TAKE A FOOT-BATH TO-NIGHT i 
After difsolving one or two Allen's Foot- j 
Tabs (Antlseptlo tsblels for th* foot-bath) | 
In the water. It w ill take out all soranesB. , 
•martlna and tend*-rne»e. rannov# foot i 
odors and freshen the feet. Allen’s Foot- I 
Tahs Instantly relieve weariness and 
sweating or Inflamed fest and hot nerv
ousness o f the feet at night. Than for 
com fort throughout the day shsks Allen's 
Foot-Ease the antiseptic powder Into your 
ahosa. Bold everywhere iBc. Avoid sub
stitutes. Samples o f Allen's Foot-Tabs 
mailed F R E E  or our regular slaa sent hr 
mall for 7 t* '. Address Alion 8. Olmstsd, 
LaRoy. N. _______________

Fido’g Exercisa.
“Justin," said Mrs. Wyas.
"Yea,” said Mr. Wyas.
"W ill you apeak a kind word to Fldo 

and make him wag hia tail? Ha hasn't 
had one bit of exercise today."— 
Scraps.

DON’T WAIT 
TOO LONG

Don 't 'Wait until the 
digestive organs are al
most beyond help— don't 
wait until the bowels 
have become constipated 
and don’t wait until the 
liver and kidneys h^ve 
become weak and inact
ive; just take Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters— at the 
very first sign of trouble. 
It w ill save you lots of 
suffering because its re
sults are certain. T iy  it 
today for Indigestion, 
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Mal
aria, Fever and Ague. Be 
sure to get 1 lostetter’s.

Not Sisters

11,000 Acres of Rice.
Anahuac, Tex.—The 11.000 acres of 

rice under the Ixine Star Canal Is up 
and shows a One stand. Some of tbe 
farmers say they will average eighteen 
•acks to tbe acre.

Bob Stanley Killed.
Mount Vernon, Tex.—Boh Stanley, a 

prominent citizen of Mount Vernon, 
was called into hie back yard by some 
loud voices at a negro cabin. Upon en
tering the yard a negro man was In 
biding and fired upon Mr. Stanley with 
a double-barrel shotgun, many shots 
being fired, but only one laKiiig effect, 
entering the left side and tearing out 
the heart. Death was Instantaneous, 
Mr. Stanley was a man of about 45 
years, and leaves a widow and three 
small children.

Now and aiain you see two women pass 
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be 
at tier finest and fairest. Why isn’t it soP 

'Ilie general health of woman la so in
timately associated with the local health 
of the eosentially feminine organa that 
there can be no red cheeks and round 
form where there is female weakness.

Women who have suffarad from 
this trouble bare found prompt 
raBcf and oura in tba use o f Dr. 
rieroe’a Favorite Preaoription. It filvee vigor and vitaBty to tb* 
organa o f wonMnhood. It olaara thm eoniplasiun, hrightama tbo 
ayes and raddena tbe cheeks.
No aloohol, or kabit-fonning drugs is eontaioed in “ Favorite Prsaenption.** 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pieroe by letter, free. Every letter is 

held aa saoredly confidential, and answered in a plain envciopa. Address I 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. rierca. Pres., Buffalo, N .Y .

Brlnge 50c Per Pound.
New York.—The flret bale of the 

cotton crop of 191U-11 was told at 
auction In New York and brought 60o 
a pound, the proceeds belnn for tbe 
usual charity. This bale was picked 
In Hidalgo Coiinijr, Texaa, weighed 

. about 416 pounds, and was classed as 
^ food  middling loltun. It was first 

soM Bt Houston. Texas, on June 23. 
|376, and waa shipped from there 
iw York.

Conqueata.
"I have l)«en engaged several times,'' 

boasted tbe first summer girl, "to mem 
whose names I did not know.”

’That’s nothing,’’ retorted the sec
ond summer girl. "I engaged myself 
last season to a stranger who wig
wagged his proposal from a paaslng 
yachL"

Be patient with everyone, but above 
all with yourself. I mean, do not be 
disturbed bet-ause of your Imperfeo- 
Ilona, and always rise bravely from a 
fall.—FVancla do Sales.

c m i i i
For Infant! >nd Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

similalin̂ ihrFoodandRegula* | T)QQT*ia fTlA 
ling itw Stomachs and Bowels of j UiiO

Signatoie

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AXeVelable Preparation for As •

iN E .W T i/  (  MILUKLN

Promotes Digestion,Checrrul* 
I nessandRcsl (k)ntainstieilh«r 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  M a r c o t i c

M ufr^ouikSAMt/am aiai 
S—d *

^(x Sm .

•
Hm4nmtrni •

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

i Worms.Corrwilsions.FevTrish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Vac Simile SigrtoluK of

Tint C e xtaur  Cc k pa x y , 

N E W  YO R K .
A t f j  m o n th s  o IJ  

55 D o M 2» - J ^ C t  N TS

j[6uarantc^ undei- itic F ood a j 
Baact Copy of Wrappee.

In 
Use  

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Do You Know That

all the money put in our policies 

is an absolute savings that no 

disaster or hnancial strain can 

force out of your hands?

It is yours, your w ife’s and

children’s absolutely, and no-

thing; can force it out of your

and their h.-inds. This is the

—  .vVV«y/// kind of protection that protects.
PRO TLCTLD

This Is the Kind of Policy Offered by the 
MERIDIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A  set of our beautiful post- W rite and ask us about this 

cards sent for every name and policy at once, 

address of someone who might Q. E, B. WA68EHER, S t it t  A|tnt 
want life insurance. 826 te 329 Moore Bldg., San Antonio, Tex.

IR K IO A T O K ’S H A N lt-B O tlK  I 
I  I I I  ■_ Vpry wAlemhl** work JdmIv K p p  luDpsMM̂ uJbwurdt. Awtttftlwsprrv i■ IwncR In Twin hsiU Cnantry. Idnbo. jV I I V V  ||(M)k «unb |I UB. Hwl BsiBPeot Sv# I or oiorv trlendt loterpttpd tn irrlnlloa end iwcwive ; book fe'imiB. M. L. * t*., tW UM* Si., 4

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 27-1910. |

Don’t Feed Your Cotton to the Boll Weevil
Whea T(M c 
where die bo!

esa buy toad cboep b  ika boM cottoa predadag tenitory b  Taos, 
ill wesw is absolutrly aakaowa—il coaaol livo bow 

The upper Bratot is aagolwly adapted to cottoa growio^ Crop aevor faik. 
h it well calshllslicd that the etapb ^  tba cottoa grows bare Is ttaoMMlly good— 
the loaser the Mspb ihs loa|^ the price.

We otfer you choice Isadt from our boldlegi of 673 square of beM
fanniag Isadt b  Weel Texas at pricas from $12 to $16 per ecre cue fifth down, 
belaace I. 3, 3, 4, 3 sad 6 yeen, psyaUe ou or before autunty. Wonderful hog 
ceustry—no cholera. General crops of all kinds adapted to the country tkriva 
wonderfully. Fortunes await aay bduttriout farmer in this new country, to which 
the IVichka Valley railroad h u m  lately extended its lineo. Heelthy climate. 
Ahkode 2000 to 2xX) feeL Net on the pisioa. Cotton aad ho^ will ba Kiagi 
lor yean to coma.

S P U R  F A R M  L A N D S
la Dickena KcaL Crosby aad Carxa Counbea Texas. For full informolioiw 

with illutosled booklet, sddrem,
C H A S . A. JO N E S , M anagar,

Foe B. M. SWENSON A SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO.. TEXAS.

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S
Oldest and Best Tonic; fo r M alaria  and D eb ility .

Racognition.
"At last." said the literary young 

man, "1 bare aucceeded In having my j 
poetry taken aerlously." |

’’Mow did you manage It?*' \
"Put It Into tbe love letteri on 

whU-h a breach of promise suit la 
now being based."

A kMl#f9<Hd g»nT >l tonic: 40 tweenM. OontnirsM
no nrknnto or ether polkon*. Unlike Quinink, It iMVkk 

no b#4 klYncts. Toko no kwb«titut«. FftCC*** 
book of ouulok k«nt to ony addrosOw 

ABTHri r tm  4 Ok., OMt
tOWieviLAS. MM*

Moat Uaelesa Bvar,
"Can you Imagine anything moVe 

nieleas than a comb without any 
teeth?"

"Y m ; ffolf links without a club- 
bouae."—lilrmlngbani Affe-Herald.

^ M n t H E L 5 E Y E S A i y E / ^ l

You Look Prematurely Old
usiy, sriagly, Cray hslTB. Uss *‘ Uk O R tO l.l '*  HAIR R U TO O B fl* PRIOR, tlsOOk
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Grapeland Messenger
ALBERT U. LUKEK, Eoitob.

Bolered in the Fostoffice at 
Orapeland, Texas, everj Thura* 
day as second class Mail Matter.

THURSDAY. JUNE30, 1910

Pratint; Colquitt lias chal* 
laiiged Gut. Csuipbell for a joint 
discu»siou. We hope the gov* 
crnor will accomodate him.

that they could not eoBm ita 
greater tactical blunder than to 
endearor to connect with their 
cause the call fur a constitutional 
oonveutioii. More than half the 
people of Texas live in the local 
option counties. Certainly 
these— who have all in the pro* 
bibition line that they need for 
themselves—would not risk the 
vital safeguards of the con* 
stitution in order to force pro* 
hihition upon counties that do 
not want it. Snch an effort 
would result in prohibition re 
ceiviug the most disastrous blow 
it ever encountered in this Slate 
since 1** '̂T."

s
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The Place to
Buy.

There is no race auicide in The pe«)ple who live in local 
Texas. The vital sutistics for option districts have not got all 
May show toUl births of 4,367, they need in the prohibition line

^ ' the ides of wet counties du Our stock of Goods is Complete and 3
’ ing their rut gut boose on us., ^

se
K
jeje
Hiaje

of twins. O, you, stork!

The Chanlecleei craze has "  e local option on
atruck us and along comes the * *̂ P*̂ ®'*®*
Chantecleer fads of belts, bats.
ties, pins. etc. The latest is the 
Chantecleer cock* tail. We 
would not advise you to Cage on 
Bany in one night fur you might 
aot feel like crowing the next 
Borning.

the simple reason that they force 
whiskey on dry counties through 
the express companies. We 
want state wide prohibition or 
we want the local option law 
amended, making it a felony to 
ship liquor into dry territory.

It is our opinion that Hon. A. 
8. Hawkins of Midland is the 
best mail for Lieutenant Oov* 
•rnor. For a while we looked 
•pou H. Bascotu Tliomas with 
favor, but have reached the ^on* 
cluaion that a man who ia ao

Owing to the fact that there 
has been a greater amount of 
Court work to look after Ibis year

___  _ than usual in the county clerk's
biased in his opinions and full of office, I have been forced to stay 
vituperation could not preside ^  duUea of my office,
ever the legislature with dignity : looking after the interest
end precision.

The three candidates for Con* | 
grass—Stokes, Gregg and
Slephena—campaigned in Polk 
County the week ending June 
winding up at LivingsPin, and 
here's whut the Livingston 
Ltiierprise says about our 
friend:

“ Stokes created more enthus 
Bam in fifteen minutes than did 
both of his opponents in over 
two hours of oratory.”

Mr. Stokes mukes friends 
wherever he goes, and we feel 
confident that be la going to win 
this tight.

9^
9^

K
91 
9^ 
9^ 
9^ 
9^ 
9^ 
9^ 
9 ( 
9^ 
i f  
9^ 

,9 f
of the:^  

public in the way in which lt| j|  
should be looked after, therefore | ^  
I have not had the pleaaure nor ^

we are making some mighty
Close Prices.

To the Voters of Houston Couotyi
$12.50 $10.00

The opponents of Cone John* 
son take especial pride in refer* 
ing to his “ jumping proclivities.”
They do not accord a man the 
right to change hia mind. In 
the memorable campaign for 
staU< wide prohibition in 1987 
Cone Johnson slumped the state 
as an anti; Joe Bailey stumped 
the state as a pro; Colquitt was 
a pro; where do these two 
gentleman stand on the question 
now* Do you not commend 
Cone Johnson for seeing that be 
was wrong and having the man* 
hood and moral courage to come 
eot on the right aide? We do, 
and believe that a converted anti' election.

There is

the opportunity of meeting you 
in your homes nor respeciivs 
places of busineae.

The work in the office has bean 
of such s nsturs that 1 could not 
employ a deputy to do the work 
and was compelled to remain in 
the office and look after it in 
person.

It will be impossible for ms to 
see each and everyone of you in 
your homes in the short space of 
time between now and election 
<i*y. but I want to say to you 
that I have made you as good a 
clerk as I knew bow, and you 
bars shown me your faith by 
electing me to the cffice, for 
which 1 thank you sincerely, end 
am under lasting obligations for 
the favor.

A public office is s public trust 
and 1 bslieve that you will agree 
with me that I have at all times 
trsatsd it as such, having at all 
times done my best to please you, 
one and all, and how well I have 
succeeded ie for you to say. The 
office which I now hold belongs 
to you—not me— but if 1 have 
satisfied you end yo*< are pleased 
with my services, then I will 
thank you again for your vote 
and influence at the coming

9^
i f
if

si 
si
Si 
si
Si
si 
Si

ill sell you for a limited time:
Si
si

$10.001
$3.50 *

s
A beautiful line of laces, embroideries, dress goods, white linens, dotted ^  

Swiss, shear lawns at lowest prices. ^
A big line of m en's pants, overalls, shirts, etc. W e  are anxious to 

Satisfaction is our motto.

Don'k buy or sell anything until you get our prices. We

THIS IS A BARG AIN
Blue serge coat and pants for............................................................... .

C IO  Cn -̂ 11 ^®®l '"height, light gray, medium stripe, very knobby suit>IZ.3U for only .......................................................................................................

Dittmsn Tan Oxfords for.

serve you.
Si
si

IS a better pro than those former 
pros who have drifted back into 
the ranks of the antis.

Under the present election law 
a candidate may receive the 
nomination and Lis opponents 
Bake the platform. \\ e may 
ind that the minority has s plu* 
rality vote, and the maj<inty will, 
of course , write tbe platform. 
How would it look to see an anti 
running on a prohibition plat* 
form? If the nominee should 
refuse to indorse the platform, 
would the voters be under obli
gations to support him?— Grand 
beline Sun.

Yes, under the test recently 
prescribed by the State Demo* 
cratic Executive Committee. In 
the approsening primary every 
voter will be required by the 
teuton the ticket to obligate him 
self to vote for the nominees.'

sflord ms 
in mestiog 
but it 1 
for ms to

nothing that would 
more plesaurs then 
you in your homst, 

rill be impossible 
do so. 1 expect

to mske the regular rounds at 
announced in the papers, and ex
pect to eee as many of you ae 
poeaible, but ebould I fail to eee 
you all I do not want you to 
think that it was intentional. It 
will only be (or the want of time 
and opportunity.

I have bad a great many eolio* 
itations from all over the county 
to make the race. Also I might 
add that it is a source of a great 
deal of pleasure to me to hear the 
good reporte that come to me 
daily, that the people are pleased 
with my services ss county clerk.
I bsve made you ss good s clerk 
ss I knew how, and it is for you 
to say how well I have succeeded. 
If you ere satisfied with my ser- 
vices, thsn I will thank you for 

Ths candidates, on the other i yQyp mpport in the coming else- 
hand, are not under any sort of I
compulsion to supprirt tlie plat Aeauring you that I will serve
forms of their party. That is 
where the.candidates has it on 
the voter. The nominee m ay' 
bolt the platform, but the nnmi* | 
nators can not bolt the nominee. I 
And there you are. Wonderful! 
primary law liave w e !—Gal* | 
veston News.

you to the beet of my ability, 
am your obedient servant.
Adv. Nat E. AllbrigbL

Liston to this from the 
Houston Post, the chetf exponent 
of “ personal liberty”  and a 
backer of Colquitt for Governor;

“ It is assumed that the prohi* 
bition leaders are well aware

»MA1 A SUAIUU COlt MAY BO
A summer cold if neglected is 

just as apt to devalop into bron
chitis or pneumonis ss at any 
other season. Do not neglect it. 
Teke Foley’ e Honey and Tar 
promptly. It loosene the cough, 
eoothee and beale tha inflamed 
sir peeeegee. and expele the cold 
from the eyetem,

A. 8. Porter.

IF. A. Paris & Son I
5 *
t f  t t
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a amm PILLS

for backache, rheumatiatn, kidney or bladder trouble, and vrinary iiregularitiee. 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substituua.

Sold by A. 5 . PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

Womai aid Stepsoi Held.
Paleatine Tex., June 24.—A 

white woman and dier stepson 
were brought to the city from the 
Elkhart community Thursday 
and placed in jail, charged with 
etealing a mule from a negro in 
the northern pert of the county. 
They were given a hearing at 
Elkhart, and wara brought here 
by Deputy Sheriff Stubblefield to 
await the action of tha grand 
jury.

Do
and

,V

Are you dull and stupid? 
you miss ths snap, vim 
energy that was onca yours 
You need a few doses of that 
greatly stem regulator, PRICK* 
L Y  ASH BITTERS. For re* 
viving strength and energy, in* 
creasing the capacity of the body 
for worii, it is a remedy of the 
highest order.

A S. Porter Special Agent.

J. T. Crook for County Super* 
intendent and B. F. Dent for 
County Attorney were here Sst* 
urday in the interest of their 
cendidaev.

KARf B lAIO sot AO MAITH
Mr. B..P. Kelly of Springfield, 

III., writes: “ A year ago I began 
to be troubled with my kidneys 
and bladder, which grew worse 
until I became alarmed at my 
’condition. I sufferad also with 
dull beayy headaches end the 
action of my bladder wae annoy
ing and painful. I read of Fol* 
ey” e Kidney Pills and after tak* 
ing them a few weeks the heed* 
achea left me, the action of my 
bladder was again normal, and 1 
wae free of all distraee.”

A . 8. Porter.

m m
m 

m
T

¥m m
m m m m

%

W atch  the majority of the people and you 

will notice that they come here to get their

Cold Drinks.
“ T H E R E 'S  A REASO N.''

D.

i l f
O f

i l f

O f
i l f
O f
O f
O f
O f
i i fN. LEAVERTON,' Druggist. ^

We want your Proscription Work. A Registered 
Druggist to fill them day or night.

O f
Oil
i l i

I YHf CONSfRVATlOk Of NATOirS RrSOURCtS j

' Applies as well to our physical 
' state ae to material things. C. J. j 
, Budlong, Washington, K. I. real
ized bis condition, 
warning before it was

and 
too

He saye: “ 1 suffered

Spence Broe. are figuring with 
the I. a  Q. N. officials to put in 
spur to their gin.

took j 
late.I 

eeverly
from kidney trouble, the disease 
being hereditary in our lamily.
I have taken four bottles of Fol* 
ey’e Kidney Remedy, and now 

myealf thoroughlyooneidar
cured. This should be a warn* 
ing to all not to neglect taking 

a I Foley’ s Kidney Remedy until it 
I ia too late.”  A . 8. Porter.

▼V nW H I T E S
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN
Sara M  StmIA. m W camakalM  ̂

^ U lS e rw e «w  Uw, weA. It *eW we

. a
------ ro R  s a l / % t ------

A. 8. PORTER, Th '  > g i



are
no Prophets

liut i f  you can toll uh  wlut a 
young man ia doing with his 
spare money, we can make a 
pretty good guess as to what 
tinuncial condition he will be in 
twenty years from now.

The young men with the Bank 
■accounts will be tite business 
men—the men of affairs- of the 
future.

They will bo the employers of 
labor—the men who “ doth ing i"

It  is simple cause and effect.
I !  you are a young man you 

can start the cause to*day.
We are ready to talk it over 

■with you.

F. & n. STATE BANK.
Urapciand, Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Lively sells good shoes.

For groceries go to Howard's.

If you want the best shoe, buy 
from F. A. Faria Son.

Li rely sells it for 1

For good shoes, try us at How
ards.

Bert Ouice has 
sick list this week.

been on the

You can save your money by 
trading with Wherry.

W. M, Weisingerof Route No. 
1 was a pleasant caller Saturday.

Fresh oar of flour, meal and 
chops at F. A. Faris db Son’s.

Wylie Caskey was a visitor to 
Galveston Sunday and Monday.

Ladies’ patent leather belts at 
Darsey’s.

New lot of ladies’ 
rive Ibis week at F. 
Son’s.

hats to ar- 
A. Faris db

Charlie Lively is erecting a 
platform near the water tank and 
will weigh cotton this fall.

Buv your low quarter shoes 
and slippers from F. A . Faris db 
Son.

Buy your fruit 
Tyler nursery, 
sente them.

Pack Traylor spent a few 
in New Waverly this week.

days

Trade
money.

with Lively and save

Mrs. Uettie Richards returned 
rom Crockett Monday, where 

she had beer, visiting relatives.

Buy your mens 
•ey.

ties from Dar<

For the best coffee, try us,
8. E. Howard.

Boys khakia knickerbooker 
pants at Darsey’s.

Economy fruit jars for sale by 
W. H. Lively. Prices right.

Car feed, flour and meal at 
Howard’s this week.

Do your trading at Wherry’ s. 
He will share his profits with 
you.

\
Mrs. W, E. Adams and child 

ren of Palestine visited Mrs. Dora 
Gray this week.

See Clewis when you 
town and let him write 
Che W. O. W.

are
you

in
in

Mrs. J. N. Sory is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Moors, in 
Palestine.

A  special line of good 
good work shoes at right 
just received at Wherry’s.

men’s
prices

MrSk W. D. Oranburv and lit 
tie Frank have gone to Arkansas 
on a visit to relatives.

We carry Bick’s Kidney and 
Liver Tablets, try them and fee 
better, S. E. Howard.

Mrs. Welker of 
here vititing her 
Chas. Kennedy.

Huntsville is 
sister, Mrs.

Only a few more days and the 
^  00 rate will be off. You hac 
better hurry and let CLEWIS 
write you in the W. O. W.

Little Mayo Murchison fell ou 
o f a buggy Friday afternoon an( 
broke his arm. The little fellow 
is getting along alright and will 
soon be well.

trees from i 
Clewis repre>

Fresh groceries always at Liv* 
ely’e. Phone 14 and have them 
sent up.

A  good round handle enamel 
dipper for lOo at The Racket 
Store.

Insure your health in PRICK* 
L Y  ASH BITTERS. It regu
lates ths system, promotes good 
sppetite, sound sleep and cheer* 
ful spirits.

A . S. Porter Special Agent.

CORN FOR SALE.
I have plenty of good corn for 

sale at 80c per bushel.
D. Walling,

Route No. 1.

Hays Spring News.

June 26.—Nearly everyone is 
getting along fins with their farm 
work. We would appreciate a 
good rain now as corn is begin
ning to give down. Cotton gen
erally it in fine condition and is 
growing nicely. We saw our 
first cotton bloom to day on the 
A. B. Spence farm. The peach 
crop out this way is turning out 
better than firet expected; some 
have had to make a new order 
for crates. The Klberta crop of 
peaches is fine and will begin to 
ripen shortly, and then it will be 
a busy time with the peach grow
ers.

Our Sunday School is progress 
ing nicely, considering the warm 
weather. Rev. Carnes preached 
fur us this afternoon; had a good 
turnout at Sunday school and 
preaching, and we heard a good 
prohibition sermon.

According to previous an- 
nouncment, C. R. Stephenson 
was at Hays Spring last Friday 
night and entertained a large 
crowd with vocal and guitar 
music. Mr. Stephenson is e fin# 
musician end rendered soma tine 
music end then made a good talk 
on bis candidacy for the office of 
Commissioner, laying bis claims 
before the people in quite an 
earnest end an appealing way. 
We think the blind man will get 
some votes in this section.

The oendidatee haven’ t been 
stirring out this way of late. We 
think ell the eandidetes we have 
met are nice men and are worthy 
of the office to which they aepire. 
but the time ia not far distent 
when they will be thinned out to 
one in a bill and this ia the time 
to exercise our rights as well as 
our best Judgment. It is our 
privilege to go to the polls and 
vote and we think every one 
should bs intsreated enough in 
our ofiioiela and the welfare of 
our country to exercise this right. 
We understand that we ere to 
vote on eubmiesion again. We 
hope it will carry, and we will be 
fortunate to get enough true 
blues in the L^ isletive halls of 
our state to do the right the right 
way. May Qqd hasten ths time 
when our Lone Star State will 
vote whiskey away from every 
inch of her soil never to return.

Julius.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien .Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfk* Nartb SMc fsMk Ssuara CISCUTT, H U S

DR. J. D. HODGE
OF CLEBUR NE, TEXAS

VE TIN ARY SURGEON
Over 17 Years Experience, will be in
G ra p e la n d , J u ly  1st an d  Nth

Treats all domestic animals. He removes W arts, 
Spavin, Tumors, Fistulas, Poll Evil, Ringbone and 
all Diseases very successfully.

Eye and Dental W ork a Specialty.

We have just received the 
iergeat shipment of enamel were 
ever received and at prices that 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

The Racket Store.

Mr. O. R. Murchison left for 
Livingston Tuesday morning in 
rssponaa to a telegram announc
ing the serious illness of his 
daughter. Miss Cleo. We hope 
she will soon recover.

Uagye Program.
Leader— Miae Anebel Davis. 
Opening song.
Prayer.
Lesson reed by leader.
Lesson discussed by Murdock 

Darsey.
Song.
Benediction.

Date Changed.

The date of speaking by Hon. 
W. L. Dean of Huntsville in 
favor of submisdion end the can- 
dideoy of Cone Johnson, has 
been changed from July 7th to 
July 6th. The speaking will take 
place in the afternoon and a good 
crowd is desired. The ladies are 
especially invited. Mr. Dean 
thoroughly undeistands the is
sues in the campaign and is an 
interesting speaker.

Obitiary.

In memory of our little friend, 
George Julius Kent Jr., or Bud
die, as he was called. He was a 
sweet little boy of (our summers; 
not long in this world, but long 
enough for papa and little sisters 
to become very much attached to 
him, and just tha age to make it 
hard to give him up, end being 
the only boy made it doubly 
herd. Would say to papa and 
little sisters to try and not think 
of Buddie es deaid, but alive end 
happy with hit mama in that 
country to which all will go soon* 
er or later.

J. L. Cbilea.

The Qrapeland bell teem will 
play ball in Trinity on July 4tb. 
They will either play Livingston 
or Riverside. A  big picnic ia 
the occasion there, and Manager 
Leaverton is working up a big 
bunch of fana to carry along. A 
very cheap rate is on.

Little girl—"Say, papa, if you 
was going away from home 
would you Isaye us anything to 
live on while you was away?”  

The same appiiee to you ehould 
you die without leaving your 
loved onea ineurenoe.

Let CLEW IS write you in the
w . o. w.

Stores Will Close.
Wa hereby agree to close our 

places of business, Monday, July 
4th 1910.

A  8 Porter, W R Wherry. A 
Faris db Sun, Pennington db Uuics

Truly Good Men.
He went to church and took his 

pew, and till ths pastor’ s talk 
waa through ho never cloaed e 
elesping eye; and when the dea* 
03n ambled by, and passed the 
plate, he gave a bone; he sang 
the hymn in fervent tone. A 
storm was raging wild and dire; 
and while he sat in the tire, his 
horse was fastened to a pos^ and 
nearly Pharisees; you’ re elweye 
meeting folks like theee—who 
Pharisees; vou’re always meet- 
folks like these— who said: 
“ That fellow ihinka hie creed too 
good to waste it on his steed.” 
There was a man who talked 
to many a fair and cultured flock 
about Man’s Duty to bis Kind; 
and sointilatione from his mind 
endear many hearers vow they’d 
hike along a nobler, better pike. 
While he appealed to heart and 
soul, hie wife w»a wrestling with 
the coal, and splitting wood, and

Jewel Taylor, K en edy  Bros, D , work that would haze tired
N Leayerton, W H Lively, Kit 
Alsup, J J Brooks, Mistrot Bros. 
& Co. Wbitley A Keeland,F Jb M 
State Bank, 8 K Howard, Allen 
A McLain, J Caskey, A  H 
Luker, Oeo. E. Darsey, Dareey'e 
Dry Goode Store, J N I’ arkcr, B 
F Hill, Postmaster.

lOIZYlSOlHNOLlXAim
ree. grwukssJtiiavsM sfuLfiMSTt saxie*

Next Time You 
Drive Into Town

you’ll be wanting during 
your stay a real good drink. 

Something to quench 
thirst to stay quenched.

your

Drink

N o matter how thirsty you arc, or how tired 
you arc or how particular you arc, you'll 
like Coca-Cola because it hits that dry spot 
— relieves fatigue and tickles the palate all 
the way down.

DELICIOUS-REFRESHING 
WHOLESOME_______

Send for 0 « r  Free Booklet
“The Truth About Corm--CoU.“ TelU 
mil mtMjul Cricm-Colm, what it it and why it 
ii au (icliciou*, wholesome and bcnchciaL
.T H E  CO C .A -CO LA  CO. 

Atlanta, Ga.
IT

Whenever 
you tee m 

Anow thiek 
of Coca-Cols

Tradefwithl Lively.

Boys! Base Ball ehoes, ell 
sizes, at W. R. Wberry’ i.

Bob Huff has returned from a 
visit to his old home in Georgia.

Mosquito bars and frames at 
Darsey'a Dry Goods Store.

♦ Sick Headache I

A. 8. Porter was 
Palestine Sunday.

a visitor to

Can b« Cured when

H c r b i n E

Darsey is showing 
of back combs, side 
barrets.

a nice line 
combs and

a husky Turk. And one man 
said (you know ths skete; he’ s 
always nagging at the great); 
“ His theories beautify this life; 
he ought to try them on hie 
w ife!”  —Welt Meson.

Mr. W. R. Campbell returned 
to Orepelend this week. Mr. 
Campbell hee been off several 
week* teaching sloging schools.

Miss Moselle Martin visited rel
atives in Palestine a few days this 
week.

Prettist line of men’s hats in 
all the leading oolore and shapes 
at F. A. Faris A Son’s,

Miss Dora Leaverton returned 
to her home in Kauffman last 
Thursday after spending some 
time with relatives here. She 
was accompanied by her brother, 
Claude.

MSktaM.

la Used.
TRY-IT-TO-DAY!

■NVhy suffer with sovoro 
achfs, have fainting Hp«Un or bw 
frelfuir Vewr liver Needs e*- 
tenUoN. Try HerM ne the groat
liver regulator.
CURES Biliouanati, ConaUpatieiv 
Dytprptia, Chill* and Favar and a l  
Livar Complainta.

reici >o CENTS.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOUM.
} e e e  SaM and Naeawmanead bjr *

A. 8. PORTER

Mrs. J. P. Royall end daugh* 
ter, Mies Dareey heve gone to 
Athens on a visit to relatives.

Deyis A Leaverton ere buty re- 
peiring their cotton platform 
getting everything ready for 
fall bueinsM.
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THE eUPEUND MESSENGER NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
AI.U KH T H . L V K B R . KdUor.

: TEXASGRAPELAND, NATIONAL. STATE. FOREIGN. OF 
INTEREST TO READERS.

LODGE DIRECTORY' THE WHOLE WEEK’S OOiNOS
ORAPZLAKD LODGE HO. 473. A. V.

AHD A. K. !
Me«ts every 8*t- i 

uTday night in each | 
luuntb on or before : 
the full moon. |

Tranelent brethren • 
are cordially Invited |

Short Mention of Intereating Happen- 
Inge From Day to Day Through

out the Woild.

WASHINGTON.

to attend.
F. C. Woodard. W. M , 
A. L. Brown. Sec’y.

•AAPSLAHi) LODGE HO. 410. K. OF P.

♦
 Meets Bret and third 

Tuesday nights la each 
month In their Caatle 
Hall.

All visiting KnighU are 
cordially invited to ab 
tend the meetings of the

lodge.
A. 8. Porter. C. C.,
J. R. Richards, K. of R. and S.

ZLBIHTA CAMP HO. S13A W. 0. W.

a
 Meets every second and 

fourth Saturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. Visiting Sov
ereigns are always welcome. 

C. L. Haltom. C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerk.

The postal saviu<s bank bill be
came a law Saturday when Presi
dent Taft algued the bill at the 
White Houae In the presence of a num
ber of congress who were Instru
mental in bringing the legislation into 
exlatence. The president signed the 
measure with three pens. With one 
he wrote “ W " and this pen he gave to 
Representative Weeks of Maasachu- 
setta, chairman of the house commit
tee on poetoflloes and poatroads, with 
a second pen he wrote "H " and this he 
gave to Repreaentatlve Gardner of 
.New Jersey, the chairman of the sub
committee which drafted the bill. With

The court of criminal appeals re
versed the Judgm- lit of the lower 
court In the case ol Sergeant J. D. 
Manley, appealed fruiii Dallas county, 
and granted relator .Manley bail in the 
sum of IT5U0. Manley la the .National 
Guardsman who Is charged with killing 
I>ouls Hlcheiistein with a bayonet in 
an effort to preserve order upon the 
occasion of President Taft's visit to 
Dallas In October, 1K09.

The population of the District of 
Columbia is 331,U60. accorrding to 
the returns of the thirteenth decen
nial census.

NECESSARY.

Following a serious thunderstorm. In 
which much damage was done the tele
phone and tslegraph wires, cams a 
vsrltable cloudburst which Ailed the 
principal thoroughfares of Hot Springs 
with water. Cases from the front of 
atores, mail boaee and garbage cans 
were carried along the current which 
swept forty miles an hour down the 
streets. ,

DOINGS OF A

LGREAT STATEJ

That harbinger of peace and plen
ty, the Brat bale of the 1910 cotton 
crop of Texas, arrived In Houston 
Wednesday, six days earlier than the 
Initial arrival of 1909. The bale 
weighed 420 pounds and waa contlgn-

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
MeeU the laat Friday afternoon In 

each month at K. of P. Hall. Vlittlng 
members are Invited to meet with ua. 

Mrs. Jaa. Owens. Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Clerk.

a third pen he wrote “TafL" and this ! ed to W. D. Cleveland A Sons. It was 
pen be gave to Representative .Mur-  ̂ginned at Mercedes, and sold at the 
dock of Kansas, an Irreconcilable In- | Cotton Exchange tor $375. 
eurgent, whose persistent Bght In W  j  p.^ney Oldfield In hit 200-horsepow- 
half of the bill did much to force the , lowered the mile auto-
bouae republicans to action and who ^ circular track at
lined up most of the InturgenU for j  aviation meet at St.
the measure. j Minn., Thursday. OldBeld drove

The senate Friday passed the house : the mile tn 49 2-5 seconds, 
bill relieving Thomas Akins, former , 
uiitstant treaiurer of the I  nited

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Messenger is authorized to make 

the following announcements. suDjecT 
to tbs action of tbs democratic pri
mary:
For Congress, Seventh District—

C. C. STOKES.
For County Attorney—

B. F. DE.NT,
C. M. (MARVI.N) ELLIS.

For County Superintendent—
JOHN T. CROOK.
J. M. MANGUM (Re-election).

For County Clerk—
O. C. GOODWI.N.
N. E. AUJJRIGHT (Raelectlon).

For Tax ColIe< tor—
A L. (GUS) GOOLSBY (Raelsc- 

tlon).
For Representative—

JOH.N B. SMITH.
^  R- LUCE (Re-election).

For Sheriff—
C r  (BUCK) MORTIMER. 
A. W. PHILLIPS,
O. U. (DKH. h a l e .

For District Clerk—
JOE BROWN STANTON 

election I,
J. D. (JOE) 8ALLAS.

For County Treasurer—
»W. H. UAY.NE (Re-election) 
D. J. CATER

(R«-

States at St. lx>uts. from the payment 
of |C1.5(K1 due to the shortage of hit 
second teller, H. P. Dyer, In 1906. The 
bill was not amended, and now goes 
to the president.

Senators Macon, Guggenheim and 
Crawford were appointed Friday aa a 
committee to represent the senate at 
the coming ceremonlea in celebration 
of the .Mexican centennial.

The Scott anti-option bill, restricting 
cotton exchange transactions which do 
not involve sctiisl delivery of the 
commodity, was passed by the house 
Friday, ICO to -tl.

Senator Gore of Oklshoma disclosed 
In the senate Friday what he Interpret
ed an an effort to bribe bim In connec
tion with legislation affecting a for
tune In attorney's fees claimed by J.
F. .McMurray of Oklahoma for services 
rendered to the Choctaw and Chicka
saw nations in land and townsite 
case*. The charge created a senaa- 
tlon in the senate, which later extend
ed to the house I .North German

The senate Thursday passed, as It <***• Irene. lu 
rsme from the house, the bill to 
equalize the salaries of the I.'nited 
States marshals and attorneys in Tex
as on a baaia of $4,000 per year.

President Taft sent the following 
nominations to the senate Thursday:

ment and opposition from every sec- , 
-tlon of the country, Abraham Krlsn- ; 
ger, bead of the once mighty and . 
dominating theatrical trust, Thursday ! 
admitted defeat and declared that he ' 
was wtlilng to take off his hat to bis  ̂
conquerors. j

The cocventlo^of the Brotherhood ' 
of Locomotive F’Ircmen and Engine- I 

 ̂ men In session at St. Paul, Minn., i 
' elected Timothy Shay of Peoria. 111., j 
first vice president. |

j Theodore Roosevelt has asked Gov- ! 
ernor Hughes of New York to visit him ! 

) at Sagamore Hill in the near future { 
J  for a conference. j

James J. Jeffries Is installed in the : 
training camp prepared for him at i

Nevada, three mlle4~t

For County Judge—
E. WLNFREE (Re-election).

K H Wright of .New Mexico, to be ae- 
aoi'late Judge of the Supreme Court 
of New Mexico. Geo, R. tValker of 
Oklahoma to be l''nlted States attor
ney of division 3, District of Alaska.

.Moana Springs 
south of Reno.

Porter Charlton, an American youth 
of good family, sought by the police 
of two continents, w.-is arrested in Ho
boken. N. J., shor ly before noon 
Thursday as he stepped from the 

Lloyd steamer Prtn- 
less than an hour he 

I had confessed without a tremor that 
in a fit of temper he beat his wife In- 

' to unconsciousness with a mallet. Jam
med her bod{ In a trunk and sunk It 
in the waters of the Italian lake. She 

I was .Mary Scott Caatle of San Fran
cisco, a woman sixteen years his sen
ior, divorsed wife of Neville H. Castle.

For Tax Assessor—
D T (tVW Ki ADAIR.
JOH.N ELLIS (Re-election).

For Commissioner Pre<-lnct No. 
C. R. STEPHE.NSON,
G. R (ROSS) MURCHISON 

election),
J. C. ESTES.

OOMEBTIO.

Generally fair weather with no e r

a San Francisco lawyer.
The democratic party of Ohio go «j 

into the slate campaign this fall with 
i Judson Harmon as Its candidate for 
j  governor and president. The demo- 
. rrstic state convention, which com-

I—
(R«-

For Commissioner Precinct No. I — 
S H. LIVEI.Y (Re-election).
R T. KENT,
J D. HILI.,.

For Constalile Preclnt No. 5— 
HENRY IIALTO.M,
S. C. SPENCE (Re-election). 

For Justice Peace. Precinct No. 5- 
JNO. A. DAVIS (Re-election).

treme temperature is pr«-dlcted by the pleted its labors in Dayton. Ohio, Wed- 
weather bureau at Washington for : nesday indorsed him In the strongest 
(his week over the greater part of the ' terms for the presidency of the Unlt- 

H  country. There will lie local showers, ' ed States after It had renominated 
j  connned m«>stly to the central valleys, j  b**** governor by acclamation.
the lake region and the Southern ! nirt was broken Wedensday on the 

I States. Warm weather is probable foundation of Corpus Chrlstl's new 
I during the next few days in the pla-i high 8<-hool bnlldlng. which In the 
-. tesu region and the Southern Plains | language of the contractor, will ha

States. I second to none In the state.
The wholesale prices for refined oil 

have been reduced from one and one- 
half cents to one cent a gallon by the 
Standard Oil Company, making the 
prevailing price throughout the coun-

M A K E  Y O U R A PP E A L

FOREIGN.

General Porfiro Dla* was Saturday 
re-elected president of Mexico and 
Kair.on t’orral vice-president, by an

f
to th« public through the 
columns of this paper. 
With every issue it carries 
its nressage into the homes 
and lives of the people. 
Your competitor has his 

store news in this issue. Why don’t 
you have jrours? Don’t blame the 
>̂eople for flocking to hia store. 

*rhev know what he has.

try now seven and one-half cents a , w . . , , j . •, overwhelming majority, according togallon The Standard controls more is j •
than seventy per cent of the rtflned
output of the country. I  country.

r »  T h e  B u y e r s ’ 
G u id e

The firms whose aeeMv ars rspre. 
■Mtsd la sar advsrtisiag colamas 
ars worthy of tho coefldaacs of ovary 
portoa la ths caoimaalty who haa 
aMooy to spoa4. Tho fact that they 
sdvortlaa stamya thoaa aa entorgrla- 
lag, pTognoaivt awa sf baaiasaa, a 
ersdit ta aar towa, aad daaorviag of 
sapporL Oar advortMag colaasaa 
coaiprlso a Bayers' Oalds ta fair 
dsallog, gaod gaods, hoaoat prlcaa.

Barricaded In his home In the west
ern pan of Irwin county, Gs., W. H. 
Boat wick, wanted ou a Misdemeanor 
charge, has resisted two attacks of 
officers Sunday, killing two and 
wounding three members- of a sher
iff s piisae. He is a whits man with 
a reputation for fighting proclivities, 
and has threatened to kill everybody 
who comes la range of bis bullets.

Charles Edward Ruaaall, magaslnp 
writer of New York, wav nominated 
for governor of the State eonventlon 
of the anclstlst party Saturday. A full 
State ticket was named. Including one 
woman. Mrs. Bertha .Mathews Fraser 
of Brooklyn, who was named aa the

Two brides were made widows h 
few hours after the wedding cere
monies were performed in the pene- 
tentlsry at Vallndolld. Yucatan, Sat
urday, when their husbands faced a 
firing squad selected to execute them 
In accordance with the sentences pass
ed upon them after trial by the war 
department for sedition and murder, 
the BCcuistlon growing out of their 
rmrtlclpatlon In the recent uprising at 
Valladolid.

) candidate for secretary of state.

WHEH YOU WAIT
Mel we Se. es4i e( t»e rtgfet fXim. Bfre Uw 
^syrtssw  the salw sheass yse wsaM ask tm

Jjlnca the United States government 
has been keeping tab on the number 
of iiBmigrants coming to (his coun
try, or, In other words, since Aug. 1, 
1H34). the total number of Immigrants 
hat been 25.852.733, excltMlve of sev
eral hundred thousand who have coma 
In during (ha recent uncompleted fla- 
cal yaar.

Ten officers and soldiers, twenty-one 
women and eight children was the of
ficial count of the dead In Thursday's 
wreck of a ninrsway troop train on the 
.Msnianillo branch of the .National 
Hallway at Faso Blanco curve in the 
state of Colima, Mexico.

Barnn Yaauya Uchlds, the Japanese 
ambassador to the Unitetf States, has 
been appointed by the emperor as spe
cial ambassador of Japan to attend 
in September the centennial celebra
tion Of ths rapubllc of Mexico.

Sixteen Jews were expelled Tuoe- 
day from Klew, Russlg. twelve from 
Bolomcnka end eight from Demleifka.

He|H)rts fro;u several counties in 
Texas show that good showers fell. 
Tho com crop will be benefited.

The first cotton bloom of the sea- 
sou was reported by Sum Biultb, living 
one and a ualf miles west of .Muypearl.

New York is still swelteriug from 
the heat wave which blanketed the 
city for several days. There are numer
ous prostrations.

The Texas Attorney General's De
partment has approved and the Con
troller registered $14,000 Stonewall 
County Jail bonds. . |

A tornado swept the country near 
l*arvln, Denton County, and destroyed 
two tenant houses owned by F. F. Hill. 
Wires to that section are down.

The negro, John Wynne, who was 
convicted at the 1909 February term 
of court u|K)n a charge of killing bis 
wife, was hanged In Huntsville F'ri- 
day.

The contract for the construction of 
Galveston's new $750,000 beach hotel 
has been let and within the next three 
days the building operations will com
mence.

The management of the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass Railroad has grant
ed an advance in salaries to ail 0|>era- 
tors on the road, amounting to about 
6 per cent.

The tenth annual convention of the 
Texas Retail Merchants' Association 
was called to order in Houston Tues
day with a good attendance by W. 
Munn, president of the Houston associ
ation.

The charhon epidemic that has been 
threatening l.ake Charles, La., Parish, 
since tho advent of warm weather, is 
becoming more serious and it Is feared 
that heavy damage will be caused to 
the stock during the summer.

Tho Supreme Court of Texas ad
journed F'riday for the term, to convene 
on the first .Monday in October. The 
Court of Criminal Apiieals did like
wise, and the Third Court of Civil Ap
peals will finally adjourn one week 
later. ^

The Census Bureau In Washington 
announced the population of three 
Texas counties as follows; Howard ' 
County 8.RK1, against 2,529 In 1900; 
Scurry County 10.924, against 4,158 in 
1900. and Morris County 10,430, against ' 
8,120 ten years ago.

While the year 1909 went down In ! 
history as the driest year on record In 
the Abilene country, yet cotton ship
ments from Abilene totaled as follows; ! 
Compress r'celpts 29.6C5, flat ship- 1 
2.555. total shipments for the season to 
date .32,330. I

It Is a fact that Cleburne is about' 
to take another step up in the way of 
public improvements. The franchise i 
granting unto Daniel Hewitt (he.right' 
to operate a street railway along the 
thoroughfares baa passed the .'IbLfd, 
reading.

The growth of Dallas as a manufac- | 
turing center, and the extent to which '' 
the products of this city are becoming i 
recogulzed throughout this and other ; 
countries, is indicated by the ship- \ 
ment o f Dallas made goods to Central 
Asia, for use upon the personal estate 
of the Czar of Russia.

The CoiitroUer of Texas has re
ceived the following estimates of tax
able values of counties over the State: 
Wheeler County, value $3,887,945; in
crease $134,560. Dnllum County, value 
$6,357,800; Increase $201,888. Kendall 
County, value $.3,200,298; Increase $64,- 
021. Young County, value $7,500,000; 
Increase $100,000. I,avaca County, 
value $16,314,894; Increase $55,134. 
Bandera County, value $2,46'>,<)95: in
crease $50,115. Somerville County, 
value $1,211,938; Increase $5,588.

An agreement has been reached be
tween the striking machinists, who 
have l>eeii out for some veeks, and 
the ofUclals of the Texas Central Rati 
road. An Increase of 3 cents an hour 
was granted.

A veritable waterspout, accompanied 
by heavy hall, badly damager crops 
within a radius of several miles In the 
Friendship neighborhood, three miles 
south of Pilot Point. Water ran three 
feet deep In some roads. Much cot
ton, com and grain was washed sway. 
Scattered showers fell over the entire 
county .relieving the drouth consider
ably.

The twentieth annual cxmventlon of 
the Baptist Young People's Union of 
Texas met In their beautiful assembly 
grounds In Palacios Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

During a aharp shower Lew Bowers, 
aged 35, married and leaving a wife 
and one child, was Instantly killed on 
the Chapman place, southeast of Sher 
man, by a bolt of lightning. Bowers, 
with others, had been baling oeta and 
had Btarted tn out of the rain The 
hffree ridden by him was also killed 
and the one he was leading wa# stun

SwelllngtoD—Who did Miss Careless 
have In her auto party?

Wellington—A lawyer, a surgeon, a 
nurse and a doctor.

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS
“Cutlcura did wonders for me. For 

twenty-five years 1 suffered agony 
from a terrible humor, completely cov
ering my head, neck and shoulders, so 
even to my wife, I became an object 
of dread. At large expense 1 consult
ed the most able doctors far and near. 
Their treatment was of no avail, nor 
was that of the —  Hospital, during 
six months' efforts. I suffered on 
and concluded there was no help for 
me this side of the grave. Then I 
heard of some one who had been cured 
by Cutlcura Remedies and thought 
that a trial could do no barm. In a 
surprisingly short time I waa com
pletely cured. S. P. Keyes, 147 Con
gress St., Boston, Mass., OcL 12, '09.”

Face Covered with PImplee 
"I congratulate Cutlcura upon mg 

speedy recovery from pimples which 
covered my face. I used Cutlcura Soap, 
Ointment and Resolvent for ten days 
and my face cleared and I era perfects 
ly well. I bad tried doctors for ssr- 
eral months but got no results. Wm. J. 
Sadllcr, 1614 Susquehanna Ave., Phila
delphia, May 1. 1909.'*

Tongue Twithter Thimpllfied.
"Some of these tongue twisters ara 

really very hard to enunciate, for In
stance; ‘The sea ceaaetb, and it suf- 
Cceth us.’ "

"Tliat'th eathlly thald." lithpingly 
thmlled MIthth Ellthabcth. "You 
tbimply thay it tho; 'The thea theath- 
eth, and It tbuffltheth uth!*”—Life.

riiiRD
OPERATION
PREVENTED
By Lydia E. Pinkham*s Ves* 
etable Compound

Chicago, I II  — “ I  ■want to tell you 
what Lydia £. ITnkham’g Vegetable 
Campound did for me. 1 waa so aide 
that two of the best doctors in Chicago 
said 1 would die if 1 did not have an 

operation. I  had 
already had two  
operations, a n d  
they wanted me to 
go through a third 
one. 1 suffered day 
and night from in- 
flammation and a  
small tumor, and 
never thought of
seeing a well day 

d
Dydia

£. l*lnkham’s Vcg.

aga i n ,  
told

A  frlena 
me how Lydia

etable Compound luul hehied her, and 
I  tried it, and after the third bottle
wws cured.”—Mrs. A lv e k a  SrERUNOt 
1406 Clybourue Are., Chicago, 111 

I f  you are ill do not drag along at 
home or in your place of employment 
until an operation is necessary, but 
build up the feminine system, a M  re- 
move tn*’ 
aches and 
I'inkbam'i
from roots and herba 

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for female ills, and has 
positively restored the health of thoo- 
sandsof women who have been troubled 
with displacements. Inflammation, ul
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
reeling, flatulency. Indigestion, dlstl- 
ness, or nervous prostration. Why  
don’t yon try it Y

Avoid headache, impuritie.s 
of the Bl(X)d, constipation by 
takinfir a cup of GRAND  

MA’8 TEA. Best laxative 
for children. Pleasant to 
take, sweeten and take as 
an ordinary tea. Package 25 
cents.

t
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SEE

CLEWIS
I P  Y O U  N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  OP

Cleaning' and Pressing' 

Tailor Made ClotHing^
NfXt Door to tho Mottengor Offloo

Everything

Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J. W. CASKEY
B A R B E R

O B A P B L A M D . T B X A S

A c  Bt for K a rK a 'c  Otaam laBnO ry 
Pa la -tla  . Taaas

Tou r Baalacaa W ill Ba Appraclatcd 
Shop oa Froat Atrral

TOMBSTONES
•ANDa

MONUMENTS
Tom bstones Made in Any 
Design; A lm ost Any Price.

I also taka orders for

Up-to-Date Iron Fencing
See me and get my prices

L. Q. Drowning
Orapeland, Texas

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

I am at my office in Grapeland 
on the above days in each 
week. I am thoroughly equip
ped to do first-class photograph 
and jewelry work. I f  you 
have anything in this line 1 
will appreciate i t

I. N. Whitaker

DB. C. C. STABLING
Dentist

Office over Crockett State Bank 
CROCKETT, T E X A S

M p  f r im n d a  f r m m  t h ia  ! • «  mrm i n m i t a d  
ta  C a ll an ma*

The First Fourth of July.
A  Letter Written by John Adame to a 
Friend the Day After the Declaration of 
Independence, Reproduced from a Newspaper 
in the Poeseteion of W. S. McCrea of Chicago.

Philadelphia, July 5, 1770.

** Yesterday the greatest question was decided which was 
ever decided among men. A  resolution was passed unani
mously, 'TAa/ these Untied States ere, and of right ought to be, 
free and Independent Stales.'

** The dsy is passed. The 4th of July, 1776, will be a mem
orable epoch in the history of America. I am apt to believe 
U evlll be celebrated by succeeding generations, as the GREAT 
ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL I  It ought to be commemorated 
as the day o f deliverance, by solemn acts of devotion to the 
Almighty God. It ought to be solemnized with pomps, shows, 
games, sports, guns, bells, bonfires, and illuminations — from 
one end o f the continent to the other, from this time fordberl 
You will think me transported with enthusiasm; but I am not 
I am well aware of the toil, and blood, and treasure, it will 
cost to maintain this declaration, and support and defend 
these States; yet, thro' all the gloom, I can see a ray of light
and glory. I  can see that the end is worth more than all the

«
means; and that ix>sterity will triumph, although you and I 
may rue — which 1 hope we shall not.

“  Yours, C&c., JOHN ADAMS."

☆

WALL PAPER.
I f  you want W a ll Paper 
see me about it. I  have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

C LO SE  P R IC E
• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  >

J O S IA H  C A S K E Y

ABSTRACTS
i You cannot aoll your land without an 

S’s'abalract ahowlBg perfect till*. Whjr 
not bars your landa abatracted and 
your titles perfected T We have tbs 
only complete, up-to-date abstract of 
the land tttlae of Houston County.

ADAMS & YOUNG
Oreekett. Teaea

- T H E -

SENI-WEEKLY 
FAUN NEWS

A. H. B«lo & C<X. 1 dblishert 
Qalveeton and Dellas, Tex.

Th e  best newspaper and a c r lru l- 
tural Journal lu the SouUi. Con. 
tains more slate, national and fo r- 
e len  news than any aln illar publl* 
cation, the latest m arket reporte, a 
Btrontt ed itoria l page and en joys a 
reputation tlirouithout the nation 
fo r  fa irness In a ll matters.

Specially edited departm ents fo r  
the farm er, the women and the 
children.

The Farmers* Foram
The special aitrlcuU iiral feature o f  
The News, conslets ch ie fly  o f con . 
tributlons o f subscribers, whose 
letters  la a practical w ay voice the 
sentim ent and experiences o f  Its 
readers concernlnK m atters o f  the 
farm , home, leuUTatlon, etc.

The Century Page
Published once a week, Is a m aifa. 
slno o f  Ideas o f the home, every  
one the contribution o f  a woman 
reader o f  The New s about farm  
l i fe  and m atters o f senera l In ter
est to the fem ale portion o f  the 
fam ily .

The Children’s Page
la  published once a week and Is 
f illed  w ith  le tte rs  from  the boys 
and s lr ls .

Rates of Subscription
One year, fl.OO; six months, SOc; 

three m onths 26c, payable tovarla* 
b ly  In advance. R em it by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
o r  rez lstered  letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. BRI.O at cn„ Paba.. 

UalvcetoB ar Uallaa. Tea.

The News and The Mes
senger I Year each for

$1.75.

Entertainments for
the Honored Day

An Beat Far ToarTaUa
Because they are made 

of the choicest materials 
and guaranteed to be 
absolutely pure.

Libb/a Veal Loaf makes a
delightful dish for lunch
eon. and you will find 
Libby’s

Caraad BasI 
Park sad Baaat
E v^N in tad  nOi

equally tempting for any 
meaL

Have a supply of Ubby*s 
in the house and you 
will aJways be prepared 
for an extra guest.

You can buy Libby’s at 
all grocer's.

Libby, M cN dO  
& U b b y

Cbicsfo

6'AUILT B R E A K F A S T
roUIlTlL

FO R TH B

Berries.
Molded Cereal With Cream.

Salmon Crouuettae. New Potatoes.
Cucumbers.

Pocket Book Rolls.
Coffee.

LCNCH EON.
Columbian Tea Served on the I.awn. 

Strawberries or Currents on the Stem i 
With Powdered Sucar. |

Chicken Loa f or Tonzue In Aspic. i
W’ htle Hrsad and Lettuce Sandwiches. 

Brown Bread and Lobster Sandwtchaa.
Lowell Wonders. Sprinkles.

Card OInxerhrcud. Cream Chaeaa 
Watermelon or Raspberry Ica  

l.<'ma«ada
FO U RTH  OF J U L T  D IN N E R .
Clam Cocktails In Lemon Cups.

Salted l*opcom. 
Rroll.-d Lobster.

Cucumbers With Prsnch Dreastns.
L « s  o f Lamb With Mint Sauce end Cur- 

rant Jelly.
New Point, as W ith Parsley.

Tom ato Salad Cheese Strawrs.
Watarmeinn or Cherry P la  

Coffee.

Radlahaa.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIBNCS

P atents
i RADa NsnnsiB

D c s iu n s  
COSVRKIHTS So. 

AnynfM S4»nd**tf «  skRtrh ntid ds«<nr*<ifm map 
qnlcklf asoartRin oiir oimimn frs« whschar sa 
luvaiitmn (a pr<»hfihl)r f>si< iitTiioMnl^

on PaiaiitaM<msstrlc<)yroiiA«lafitlal. HAIIulOpii on Paiaii 
»ant fraa. ultlasi saaiicy for aanorlna pacanis.

I*siant« taken thrmah Maim A t o. racalv# 
tatciai nefiatw without cKarffa. la IRaStkntific JliiKrkaiL
A haedenmely lltnetniied weeSIr. I arrest ett- 
eulsiliiii of snr ectenilSn tfiurHal, Tareie, ( t  a 
rear I h-ar B<Mitka, |L SoMbyall neesilsaliea

t o N f t & r ’r d S H i P

THINK ABOUT I I
to you and yoni*. It means all the iMarasl- 
ing news o f tha community, o f  yoar aeigh- 
bitreand (r ie u iA o lt : «  charciMi a n d s rh o ^  
of erarything in wHch you are dirsctly 
intaresled. Don ! yoa think tba H ( 
Paper is ■ good t l ing lo kavaf

For tho Fourth of July Ubio Indoors 
or In the garden have your center
piece of red, w hite and blue flowers. 
Fill a glass bowl with red geraniums 
or rosea. Around the base of the 
bowl put white geraniums, daUlea or 
candytuft, and outside the wnite a 
gardland of bluets or forget-me-nots.

If there are candles let the shades 
be of the red. white and blue tiseue 
paper, or simply use white candles 
with red shades and a knot of baby 
blue or a sprig of forget-me-not. At 
each cover lay a firecracker bonbon 
bos lopped by a head of Uncle Sam 
or the little Uudiless of Liberty boxes

For salads and ices there are all 
aorta of qaliit and appropriate boxes 

-'that lend a putrlotlo and decorative 
touch to the table. If you have a 
polished table use no cloth, but 
doilies.

The dishes may carry out the patri
otic color scheme If desired, though 
this Is not at all easentlal. Cakes 
may be frosted with red and whits 
striped lolug and decorated with tiny 
flags llonbuns may be wrapped In 
red, white and blue tissue paper and 
be rolled up tightly to Imitate toipe- 
doea.

A Patrlotle Program.
W'here there are children, a patri

otic program curried out on the lawn 
gives much pleasure and sugar coats 
Instruction In our national history. 
Rulld a little platform of boards or 
boxss, cover It with greens and flags 
and maks a background of tbs same. 
If you have a family friend who was a 
veteran of the Civil war give him a 
seat of honor, also drai>ed with flags 
and persuads him to giva a little talk 
of bis own exi>eiiencea. If you have 
no personal friend you may find ons 
at the Old Mt-n’a horns and thus an
nex ons Ws bavs not many years 
mors when we can hear the atory at 
Aral hand, and a half eentury from 
BOW the children giuwn sod already

slipping over the divide, will be glad 
to relate to tbelr children **What I 
myself beard.’* Then there should be 
music. "The Star Spangled Uanner,'* 
of course, with “ America,'* “ Yankss 
Doudle” and as many of tbs old stir
ring war songs of the south as wall 
as north, as you can manage.

Let some one tell the story of 
Yankee Doodle and another the ma
king of the first Aiuerlcan flag, while 
as for recitations appropriate to tho 
occasion they are legion, ending of 
course with Longfellow's exquisite In
vocation from "The Uulldlng of the 
Ship."
Thou, too, sell on. O Ship o f Slate.
Sail on, O Union, strons and srcat; 
Humanity with ell Its fears.
With all the hopes o f future years, 
la hanging breatbleaa on thy fatal

We know whet Master laid thy keel.
W het workmen wrought thy ribs o f eteel. 
Who made each maet and sail and rope. 
What anvils rang, what bammera beat.
In what a forge and what a heat 
Were shaped the anchors o f thy hnpal 
Fear not eartl audden sound and shock. 
T ie  o f the wavs end nut tbs rock;
T ie  but the flapping of the salt.
And not a rent made hy the galel 
tn epite of rock and tempeat's roar.
In epite o f falsa llghia on the shore.
Sail on, nor fear to breast the seat 
Our hearts, our hopes, are ell with thee. 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our 

leara.
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears.
Are all with thee—are all with thee!

Home Treatment for Ordinary Wounds
Wbilo gunshot end toy pistol 

wounds are nowadays treated as soon 
as poasibis by skilled surgeons there 
are boats of minor casualties that 
may be treated at home. An ordinary 
burn should be at once covered with 
cotton or cloth aoaked in oil, vaseline 
or white of an egg. Falling accesa to 
those, flour, starch, baking soda, or 
even moist clean clay may be applied 
In order to exclude the air and re
duce Inflammation. Large burns on 
tho hands should be tightly bound 
with cloth moistened in any bland oil 
or vaseline.

A tourniquet should nevwr be ap
plied above a burn. For either cut or 
bum. the wound should be flrat 
clesDsed In water that Is absolutely 
clean. In case of bleeding from 
minor Injuries, Ics applied will help 
clots remain. Torn flesh should be 
held together until the arrival of med
ical aid. If a flng<>r Is severed, bold it 
In position at ones, as the surgeon 
may be able to save It on bis anivnL 
lilood may be stopped from flowtng 
after cuts. If preasurs is applied di
rectly on the opening, by tylqg an ar
tery, by plugging the whole*Wound. 
with a clean cloth or by ligaturing an 
artery above the cut

If clothing catches afire, warn the 
person not to run, but to lie down 
Instead, as tbs draught of a flame Is 
upward. Wrap the person on fire 
In a blanket shawl or heavy coat and 
roll him over and over to smother the 
flames. Do not tear ths bumsd elotb- 
ing sway. Cut It

w ill cure any akin disease. That's 
the price o f H l'N T 'S  CURE, and It 
is absolutely guaranteed.

ALL DRUG STO RES
▲. B. Rlchardii Co., Kbermffia,T«a.

Work Whfle 
You l̂ eep

Million* of people have CAS- 
CARETS do Health work for 
them. If you have never tried 
this grmat health maker—Get a lOo 
box—and you will never nse any 
other botael medicine. ni

CASCARBTW toe a box for a wrefc't 
(rcetmcQl. all dtuggiata Biggsat aelirr 
tn the world. MlTlaMi boxcaa ntotitk.

DEAF HEAR'
THE AURIS
SaaNKt, hwKt-fricsf pictM 
milai Mslct. Mtt is-dq. 

; A UB i a  COMFANT
Jaaiaiea. New Veaa

DAISY FLY KILLER fiMi.ehaab. •rilBMIeW' lal.eeevweUBtelivep. 
Ln««* All tle**e6a 
M »f ni>̂ i MtMnI spM «r My •«er,%tU 6oi*rm»ri6j«r« aBy- 
ihlM OHbrBBMBdafU r««Mv* iiraiidbnibr* •V MMl prvfM M Atlk
■\|M>L1» wmVM 
IMIkeKalhAwu 

•reellyM.

PREVENTION
bettar than cars. Tott'a PWa If toksa la Ubs 
aet ealr cura, bat wW pravaat

SICK NCAOACHCr
blHoaaaest, ceeatlitipMeeand kbidrad dIsMsea.

Nils
HED-LYTE
Tha MW llqmlH h^»4*cb« mmd

tuMdieinw.
Safa, ftaasant and Illaelha.
lOr, SAc And lOo bnttl«« stl 
Drttf bf

TNE NED-LYTE COMfANY
*m.LAS TCXU



Q6HTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
S a l t  I ^ k b  C it y  Ut a h .—M r*. J. 

H . McNt'sl After attAining the riM
old Age o f four aoore yeara, writes the 
follow ing letter for the benefit o f the 
younger Kfnerations. “ I am eighty 
Veanola and thank Hallard’ s Hore> 
hound Syrup for having cured me of 
roughs, coKis and Kiiiillar diseaiMNi.

W e aro all ex|Hi(ied at times to 
roughH, colds, bronchitis and other 
pulmonary dim^aMos and should be 
glad to know tlie lM«t remedy.

Hal lard's Horehound Syrup can be 
riYen to babies as well as adults. 
I T v  a  small bottle at first and after 
that buy the larger bottles, which 
are cheaiMT in pn>portion.”

Mallard Snow Liniment Oo., St. 
L.»uis. Mo. Price »k*, 5tK- and fl.OO 

Sold and recommendml by

Saw It With Their
OwH Eyes.

A. S. PORTEli

Foley’s
Kidney
Pills

What They W iU Do for Yoa

They w ill cure your backache, 
•trengthen your kidneys, cor» 
sect urinary' irregularities, build 
vp the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
•trength. Refuse subetitutea 

A.S. PORTKK.

H
Subatitute

A
PurelyE

For Vegetable

Calomel Preoaration

H E R B I N  E
CURES 

MALARIA.
CHILLS 

AND 
FEVER

1
N
E

AND ALL 
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOUM.

K B— swai kr
A. « .  PORTER

ICE!
Cool Off
I now handle Ice in 

car lots and can sup* 

ply you with any  

quantity at any time.

K. C. ALSUP.
Oprn Until ii O'clock On S«n4#vn.

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

C U R E S  COUGHS. COLDS. 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUCH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
ni€S n Ti K A znam hmciit.

Mr. |. t .  Ity* n, Cditcr ■erw icli llc^ a *  
t « f ,  9«nMlek, La.. tvrKaaj»*l hav« oaed 
Baflard'a llorrhoaa^ &jrrup Compound In 
m ria nil/for M v«r«l yoora. and fin4 H w 
Ml m aplendtd ramedy.

I Haarttly rocoirmcad It to tiMaa aiifferlnc 
traoB cotif ha an4 cokla.

I Mao recommend H aa a aafB cure for chil* 
draft whofi auflhfinr from croop or whoop- 
me coufh.

Tkr«« Sis«a, 25c, SOc St.OO
B4U .U R 0 SNOW IINIM CNT CO., 

ST. LOUIS, MiSSOUffI
I S c IS  aftd Socom m oftS od  fry

A 8 Porter
loant

WRAT fWilYBOOT OMBT TO MORI

That Foiry Kidney Pills eon 
tain just the ingredisntt neees* 
aary to tone, strengthen snd reg
ulate tha action of the kidneys 
and bladder. A. 8. Porter.

The following are ■ few re
marks from those who have been 
“ shown” ;

A prominent traveling man 
from the slate of Georgia aaid 
that he had been through all the 
great buitdings and business 
offices of the city cf New York 
snd had seen New York’s grest- 

'est attractions, but when he was 
' shown through the Tyler Com- 
' mercisi College of Tyler, Texas, 
i he said he had witneseed a more 
I interesting sight than he had 
I ever seen in that great city.
I A prominent educator and 
I newspaper man of Ixiuisiana, 
after having been shown through 

I this famous inttitution, remarked:
I "Like the queen of Sheba, ‘The 
I half has not yet been told.* You 
: have the grandest institution 1 
: hays ever visited, though I have' 
' been in echools and colleges from 
{coast to coa.Ht.”

A man who had a few years 
' ago graduated in E^astman Col*
' lege of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on 
j making a thorough investigation I of the Tyler Commeixial College, 
said, “ You are far in advance of 

I Pougkeepsie, your school is more 
* modern, your courses more com*
, plete."
I The President of one of our 
' Trunk Line Railroads, when bs* 
j  ing ehown through the Teleg
raphy snd Railroad Dept, of the 

'Tyler Comroercial College, re*
, marked, “ Wh}', your work here 
I ie exactly the same as it ie in our 
'telegraph and freight offices, you 
are doing identically the earns 

■ work ; it never occurred to me 
' before that a school could carry 
on this work in such a practical 

' manner.
A man whose business had 

brought him into almost every 
bustneee college in America, up 
on being shown ths-ough this 
school, said, “ It is the the first 
real practical business school I 
have ever eeen."

A man of national reputation 
as a minister and lecturer says, 

;“ 1 congratulate every young 
. man and woman whose good for 
I tune it IS to be a pupil of this 
' live, wide,awake institution."

A United States bank ex 
aminer said, “ If the advantages 

jof this Kchooi were known to the 
'young people as they ought to 
j  be, your buildinge, large as they 
i are, would not accomodate half 
, the students.”

A United States judge said, “ I 
' regared this institution as ex*
I ceedingly strong both in faculty 
j  and equipment, and I know of no 
I better opportunity for young men 
and women to acquire such a 

I business training as will fit them 
to do successful battle in life.”

Write for catalogue giving 
names and addresses and read 

I what hundreds of pro'mtnent men 
and thousands of successful grad
uates have to say aoout this fam
ous institution. Address Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texae.

Cxcirslon Rates Via I. &  G. N. 
R. R. Acconat Celebratloa 

NatioMl IfldepeaNence Day.
Excursion tickets will be on 

sale at I. A O. N. stationa to all 
points in Texas, July 2nd, 3rd A 
4th; limit July 8ih.

For particulars see W. L. Holl
oway, Agent I. A G. N. R. R.

0140 TO RfCOMMfNO THfM

I Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo, Ind., 
'eaye: “ After taking P’oley’s Kd- 
ney Pills, the severe backache 

j left me, my kidneye became 
: stronger, the secretione natural 
and my bladder no longer pained 
roe. I am glad to recommend 
Folev’ s Kidney Pills.”  In a yel
low package. A. 8. Porter.

A Jolly crowd of young people 
chaperoned by Mr. end Mre. 8. 
N. Boykin left Monday morning 
for Trinity river to epend the 
week fi-ihing. We wish them a 
a good time and good luck.

If warm weather makes yoe 
feel weary you may b> aura your 
eystem needs cleansing. Use 
PR IC KLY ASH BITTKR8 be 
fore the hot weather arrives; it 
will put the stomach, liver and 
bowels in order and help }ou 
through the heated term.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent

ansiana Corsets.
Parisiana Reducing Corset

STYLE  No. 555

*JpHE best Conet made 

, for stout figures;
sd)»*t«ble side streps, 

perfectly smooth buckle, 

no postlblllty of tearing 

the cloth. Win reduce

a figure two to three 

Inches across the ab

domen. Made of a good 

«iuattty Coutn, * doubk 

side steels, B hose sup- 
porten attached. Every 

pair warranted to 

salisfactioe.

Size 20 to 30. 

Larger Sizes.

1.00
1.50

Are desis^ned to supply the demand of partic
ular women and will give comfort and sm art
ness to their appearance.

If you have been disappointed In other 

corsetsyou will find in the

an IDEAL CORSET.your conception i

In producing the PAR ISIAN  A It is the aim  
of the manufacturers to make corsets that 
are better than any other on the market at 
the same price, and we are Instructed to re
place with a new pair every one that does 
not give satisfaction.

If we are unable to supply you with  

just the right model for your individual 

figure we have an illustrated catalogue 

showing the entire line and can get it 

in a few days.,

Parisiana Corsets
Sell from $1.00 per pair up to $5.00, 

according to material, but the style val

ue is a lw ays the same.

Long Princess Model
Style No. 675

The long skirt 
gives a smooth 
effect to t h e  
dress. The IH 
inch back steel 

 ̂ Is jointed,allow- 
\  ing p e r f e c t  
,'freedoom. Six 
> hose support

ers, light ba
tiste, s t e e l s  
and eyelets non 
rustable.
Sizes 18 to 28

F̂ er pair 1.50

Darsey’s D. G. Store

!

♦♦♦♦

\  Pô ’ter says so Porter says so |

- IHere s the Point:
YOUR BACK ACHES— YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

NYAL'S KIDNEY PILLS
Arecompofled of Buchu, 8tone*Root, Uva Urfi, Juniper, Aloes, Potassium Nitrate and Cap*

sicum and will CURE.

PRICE SOc
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

A. S. PORTER The Druggist
P. S. People say our Soda W ater Is the best in town.

\  Porter says so Porter says so |
♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ »♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦ »♦♦

i
\

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
WILL CURE

CONSTIPATION

RKeumatiam, Cuts, Sprelfis* Stiff 
Joint*, Old Sores, Wound*, Noural- 
gin, Contmetod Muacint, Etc.,

Mr. f r n c s tS .  W «rc , W nsL.
w rH ««T —I had Ncuratrla in m/ arm *om< 
t»m« ago. which laattd Bbotil a month. It
was BO aavere at tim«a tital t C4>ul«l not woeL 4 
avail. t tried aavt'Bl medIcIncB* but couU! r
And none torcliavc ma until I tr ad liallard*'  ̂ < 
■ now Linlmant. After two or thraa aiTpIt* i  
c«st.4M:f I waa relieved and toon wait. 4

Is the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
cn a general break-down of health.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
psici ate. foc ««D  si.oo 4 

Ballard .Snow Liniment Co., I 
ST, LOUIS. MO. }

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  S*M  and Wacamwi«!>.♦«»«• a a e «

A 8 PORTER, Special Agent j

Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends lit cleansing and strcnirthenin:: influence 
to every part of the body.

W. R. Wherry 'went to Osl< 
vetton Saturday night.

0 «l the (i«aaia« whb l ls tm  " 3 "  >« R«< m  Fraat I aSat. 

Sol4 by DrucglsU. I*rlc* $1.04 |>er bottla..

Mre. Frank Lesverton snd | 
children left Monday on s visit | 
to her father, Rev. J. H. Luker' 
St Edom. i A. S. PORTER, Special; Agent

-4


